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THE SITUATION 0F THE MANUFACTURER&.

There is na denyingy that the cottaix and wvaolen
nianufactîtrers of Canada'have for the past four months
been passing under a cloud which is niaking its de-
pressing influence feit more keenly at the presenit
tinie. If it is any comfort for thein to know that; their
nianuiacturing ncighbors ini the United States have
been iaboring ftor more than a year under the spell of a
stili heavier depression, they have that dubious satis-
faction, On bath sides af the line there is a common
disposition ta attribute the trade troubles to tariff re-
forni and the prolanged uncertainties rcsulting there-
froni. But this is flot the sale reasan of the prevailing bad
tinies. Without going into the American situation just
here, and passiiîg by the obviaus fact that the long and
severe depression in the States niîist have saine reflex
action on th is side, it may be pointed out that oving
ta low prices of produce the volumie of trade lias been
restricted, and wve naw fiîid that it is flot the nianufac-
turers only wvho are suffering. The imports in dry
goods are fa r below wvhat they were for the correspond-
ing months iast year. There is a general restriction iii
business, and manufacturers are suffcring along %with
merchants. Mill aovners have unfortunately, in a good
niany cases, becorne somnewhat panicky at the position
taken by wvholesale men, and have drapped prices to.a
ruinous extent in order ta keep their niils running, or
dispense of their stock af goods.

In the cotton manufacturing trade the cutting af
prices lias been puzzling ta rnany mnerclints. Saine
lines ai grey caltons have been sold as low as 15 cents

a Pound, being for that class af goods about dosvn to
the actual cost af production. A correspondent cii-
quires af uis wvhy the Dominion Catoltai ~lls Conipany
or the Canadian Colored Cotton Milis Comipany sliit'akt
seli gaods on titis basis, wvIien by daing sa tihey wvotiId
stand ta lî.se sa much mare thani three or four iiiils out-
side ai the syndicates. XVc do flot proiess ta 1). able la
atiswer the question ; but s0 far as the case ai colored
goods is concerned it iiiust be borne in immid that a new
element lias appeared in the situation this year. lit
past seasons we have natcd the graduai enitrance iuta
the C inadian msarket ai Amierican-iinade caltons in satie
add special lines, such as cretonnes, eider-down qutil
cloths, etc., but dtîring the past seasan a lisimler ai
American unanufacturers, wvho have hieretofore paiti no
attention ta the Canadian inarket, have invadc.1lius and
sold large quantities ai their goods at prices far belov
even English goods. The Americans have corne over
here simply because they couiti not sel! their goods at
home at an,ys price. Vieir: ovn people %vere not buying,
and the surplus goods liad ta lie put tipan any miarket
that wvould take thein. These Ainerican manuifacîtîr-
ers havje flot stoppeti at tise invasion af Canada ; tlîey

have put their gois on the mnarkiets afi MeNico, of Cen-
tral Anierica, ai South Amierica, the West Indues, and
even sarie parts ai Africa and Asia not là ftherto toticlîed.
Our readers wvill remember the statisties wve have
published for the last four or five ycars regarding tia
exports ai Canadian andi American grey caotions ta
China. Far a tinte it seenied thtat Canada %voîîld
eclipse Uncle Sain in the special clasb ai goods
deunanded by this mnarket, but last year our fié1lures
showed a failing off, wvhile the Anierir.an shîpiiients
largely increased, and this ycar, we are toiti, the cexport
oi Anierican cottons ta China wvill shsow an cisoruiiots
expansion over any prevjolis year. As far as the export
trade ta China is concernied, Canada is flnot in il"
this season; antiletIils hope the situation lit wluch
Arnericans can sel! caltons in tlhis nmarket 25 per Cenit.
belov the prices af cither Englishi or Canadian iiak-crs
is alinormal. One tlsing is certain, the Aiusrtnn
designs in printeti and ti lir LOIOfOti cottoits arc very
brighit and attractive, wvhile t-se trade tiîs year have
coînplained ai absence ai noveity ini the Canadian
goods.

Passing to th,- woolcn nuils, it uway lie saîd that
the knitting branci is in a fairly active conidition, tic
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chief depression being aniong the mills devoted to
tweeds. It was estirnated a month ago, by a wooi
dealer of Montreal, tlîat g0 sets of cards were idie then
throughout the country; and fhough a numnber of nijils
have since started up, the total production, just 110w, is
niuch belowv the normiai. But, as wve said before, impor-
tations are restricted, as wvell as takings from the home
milîs ; and wveshould strongly advi -e Canadian manufac-
turers to combine to close down tixeir mills for a tirne
until trade revives, rather than slaughter their goods to
sulky or unwilling buyers. If crops are good, and
prices of produce fair, a demand must soon set in ; be.
cause, aithough a considerable amount of heavy goods
ivere left over in the bauds of retailers in sorne sections
last season, stocks in the hands of wvhoiesalers are
ligliter than usual, and a brightening of trade will soon
bring them into the market. Ont thing our manufac-
turers should do, and that is to introduce newv ia-
chinery, and fresh skiil capable of turning out such
novelties as wvili compel the attention of the trade.
We have in our niind a certain Ontario miii
which bas neyer been idie since the ivriter bas
known it. The manager of this miii has alwvays aimed
at keeping out of the common "lrut," and by good judg-
ment iii the introduction of noveities has aiways kept
in the front rank of Canadian milis. When one looks
at the striking designs and newv ideas that are con-
tinually coming here from England, Germnany, and
France, one wvonders why a littie more enterprise is flot
displayed by our home manufacturers. We of course
do flot ignore the fact that some cf these novelties can
only be produced by expensive machinery, and would
Lave a very iimited consumption in a country like Can-
ada ; but many are quite within range of the abilities
of our manufacturers, if they only had a little more cour-
age and enterprise. Such a crisis as ibis is the time
îvhen tbis enterprise and resource shouid be displayed.

THE COLONIAL TRADE CONFEREINCE.

The conference of delegates-or wve nîay dignify
them îvith the name of ambassadors-from the leading
British colonies, ta assemble this month ini Ottawa, will
be an important event, even if no economic revolution
is the immediate outcome. It ivili mark a step in that
movement towards a federation of interests among the
various colonies of the Empire which, belittie it as some
may, is surely coming. One of our Engiish contenîpor-
raries, the British and Southt African Export Gazette,
noticing the arrivai in England of the Cape Coiony
delegates, says it does not lookc forwvard ta any large
measure of practical resuits, and asks the question,
"What, for instance, are the products wvhich South

Africa could find a market for in Canada, or Canada ini
South Africa ?" Our contemporary appears not ta be
aivare that three-fourths of ail the foreign wvooi used by
the Canadian milîs cornes from the Cape and Natal,
and that our milîs actualiy use more South African wooi
than the United States. The uninitiated, nat knowing
that most of the South African wvools wvhich are im-

portcd through New York, Boston or London, and
appear in the American and Englishi returns ta the
credit of those countries, wvould suppose that Canada-
liad no wvool business with South Africa, but it is this
very fact whici lias impelled this journal at various
times to advocate direct connection by sea betwveen
Canada and the Cape. The Cape and other parts of
South Africa consume plenty of Canadian saimon, and
other fish and lobsters, plenty of Canadian cheese and
other misceilaneous; but it ail apk.ears in the officiai
returns as if it wvere English or Amnerican, simply be-
cause we have no direct connection. There wvas a time
when the Canadian Wanzer sewving machine wvas better
knc'wn in the Cape than any other except the Singer,
and a sinail but growving trade is now being done in
Canadian furniture, woodenwvare, and other goods, the
business in îvhich might be iargely increased with bet-
ter shipping facilities. Canadian boot and shoe, and
other leather factories, use considerable quantities of
South African hides, and trade in many other lines
might be largeiy deveioped if the merchants and marn-
facturers of each country kriew each other better, and
h-,d ai batter conception of the facilities each had of
supplying the other's needs. This, wve trust, wvili be one
of the objects of the colonial conference, at Ottawa, to
bring about, and its graduai accomplishment wiil lie
the means of bringing into viewv the prospect of that
broader union wvhich it is in the destiny of the British
colonial empire to attain.

STARTLING CLAINS ON~ A NEW LOOK.

For some time past, says the Gai-pet and Uphioister-
ing 7'rade Review of Newv York, the air lias been full of
rumors regarding some extraordinary inventions in the
art of xveaving figured goods. A meeting of capitalists
ivas held last month to bear the report of experts em-
ployed to examine the working models and investigate
aIl matters relating ta the inventions. These reports
appear ta be satisfactory. and if ail that is reported of
it: cali be proved we may be on tbe eve of a great revo-
lution in the \veaving of carpets and somne other
classes of textile fabrics.

A large amount of money lias becn expended in the
development of the ideas ; the patents have ail been
ailowed and wvill be taken out as soon as those now
pending in England, Germany and France are granted.

The loom, says our contemporary, is a positive
motion, and goods can be made of any widtb. The
loom neyer dwvelIs and'a girl can tend four looms. In
chenilles the fur is put in without a shuttie and can
be piaced.in accurate position automatically and with-
out dweilinÉ of the lathe. There is no limit ta the
number of colors that can be used. In an ingrain the
jacquard is doue away with, no cards being used, and
a'diffcrent pattern can be woven on either side of th*e
goods. Instead of keeping the cards for a design, a
formula is preserved and the harness can be arranged
so tbat work can be begun in less time than would be
required under the present system. No ivires are used
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in weaving, and in place of a velvet a sort of chenille
carpet Nvill bc produced at the cost of an ordinary
tapestry. The inventors dlaini that 75 per cent. of the
cQst of nmodern carpet wvcaving can be saved, and one
of the ieading experts of the country in bis report
allovs a saving of 50 per cent. in labor and tinie. The
machine can be adaptcd to variaus textile fabries
ivherc patterni is requisite. Seveï-al of the ablest patent
lawvycrs in the country have comipletely eninestied the
invention witlî protection against infringenment.

In the current issue of the Carpet and Upholstcry
Trade Rceview a Philadelphia correspondent puts some
big notes of interrogation on the new inlventionl, but the
editor replies saying the genuineness of the r.ew invention
can be demonstrated, and adds that lie hopes l'very
shortly to satîsfy his correspondent's curiosity and that
of his nmanufacturing readers by giving full details."

THE MONTREAL FUR SEIZURES.

The law regulating the inspection of furs in the
Province of Quebec is such as should flot be allowed
to stand for another winter; and it is to be lioped the
Provincial Government wvil take such steps as %vill ren-
der it an inipossibility for any other officers to carry on
the systematic blackmailing wvhicli is charged against
their officers in the district of Montreal. Thongli the
Ieading fur flrms of Montreal have been suffering for a
lo~ng time under the harassing systemn of inspection and
seizure carried on by these inspectors, it remained for
a reporter of the Herald to expose their doings, and in
company with a detective set a trap by wvhich the
thievish and lupine instincts of these Idinspectors "
have been held up to public reprobation. The income
of these men depends on the number of seizures they
could make, and fines they could exact during the year,
and they were in the habit of wvalking irito a fur wvare-
bouse and seizing, or threatening to seize furs, on the
.ground that they were unprime, that is, caught out of
season. There wvas hardly a case in wvhich their threats
had any justification, and frequently these "linspectors
did not know the kind of fur they threatened to seize."
It appears that after this sort of inspection had gone
on for a long time, these officiais proposed that instead
of making further s(eizures, the fur dealers should com-
bine to pay theni certain stipulated sums equivalent to
an incomne of about $3,ooo. The details of their
scheme were exposed in affidavits published by the
Hcrald, and signed by the parties who made the ar-
rangements wvith the inspectors. 0f course, the in-
spectors nowv explain the matter awvay; but the record
against theni is black. We understand the system
under which-the inspection of furs is carried on is not
the creation of the preserit Government; but, however
it wvas created, the system is an iniquitous one, and the
Governuient %vill consuit its own good naine by put-
ting it out of the power of tiîeir officers to carry on
such blackmail. If the charge against the present in-
spectors is proved, they should be dismissed on the
spot.

BASKET CLOTH.

Silkc and %vool basket cloth, whicli is ilow heinlg
put on the market more extensively for the faîl trade, is
described by the Drj, Goods Econoiniist as a fabric
classified under the list of "l fanicies." Lt is muade tup of
smiall check patterns and three separate colored threads
rire used in its conibination. These tirc colorings are
necessary to coniplete the patterni, but any other thrc
colors inay bc used in conibination, so that this fancy
is capable of no end of shadings. 'l'le fabric is ail
yarn dyed. A rowv of smnall checks running fromi sel-
vage to selvage, using the tliree colors, starts the pat-
tern, and is followed by another rowv of checks siimuilar
to the preceding in wveave, but, as this rowv is ail one
color, there is a great (Iissiiiarity iii coloring. Start-
ing at the selvage of the cloth, there is first a sniall
check of one color made Up) of seven threads of fiue
ivorsted wvarp, over wvhichi seven threads of fine wvorsted
filling of the same color are floated, just in thc wvay
that a basket weave is produced. Next, two threads of
silk warp are floated over these seven tlîrcads of Iilling.

The silk used in this fabric is a different color froin
either of the txvo shades of Nvorsted used. 1?ollowving
these tivo threads of silkz there arc ive threads of (lie
same quality of wvorsted %varps as before, but these
threads are a différent color, and, unlike the preccding
worsted warps, these warps float over the filling, as do
the silk wvarps. Othier two threads of silk warps of the
same quality and shade as the preceding ones conmlete
the check by also floating over the wvorsted filling. Then
the first one-colored check is repeated and also the two
silk warps, ashbefore, and the five threads of the other
colored wvorsted warp, but here there is a change, for
instead of these five threads being floated over the fill-
ing, as in the former case, they are used pick and pickr
wvith the filling on the surface. The two silk threads
floated over the filliing comiplete this check, and the use
of the preceding check, as before, completes the pat-
tern as regards the first row of checks. Underneath
these checks there is a striî5e of one solid color broken
only into checks by the basket %veave, wvhicl is simiply
a repetition of the weave of the row above, only tlîat,
where the other colored warps wvould show on the sur-
face to break the one color of this rowv, the wvorsted f111-
ing is floated over theni. 'ree twvo rowvs of checks are
repeated throughout the length of the piece, and coin-
plete the pattern.

It Nvill be at once apparent from this description
that the filling threads are ail of one color and the sanie
as the greater number of the warp threads. The warp
threads are composed of ail the three colors fouind in
this pattern. There is first the same color as the 13]]-
ing, next the color of the silk, and, lastly, the lother
color found in the wvorsted.

The appearance of these colors in the proper place
depends first on their proper arrangement on the warp
beam of the loom, and next on the way the motion of
the Ioomn controls theni, so that they may float on the
surface or be sunk on the !,ack of the piece.
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Tficir arratigenment ou the warp beanu is donc eni*
tirely Ih' the wvarp dresser, whio folIowvs the instructions
given himi, au(d, taking h)obb:ns fillcd wvith the different
coiorcd wvarps, arranges tlhem in thecir proper order on
the warp beaîîî and winds on to this the cntire length.
\Vhen this is coînplted the b.,auîî is fixed .in the, 100î1
and these threads broiglit forward iii thecir proper
position.

The saine order is quite as positive as to whazther
the color shouild be floated or dcpressed. The motion
of the iooni is controlled by a pamterni, and so long as it
is i proper working order a thread cannot: be floated
wvben it should ho stitk. Iu this wvay the pattern is
wvorked out and the piece is woven.

When wvoven it is takien to the finishing roonm to
prepare it for the market. First, it is mun across either
red-hot bars or burning gas jets to hurn off any stray,
liairs; next it is wvaslied to rid it from tbest2, and after
being dried is passed throuigh a press exactly like an
old.fashioncd nmangle at the latindry, only that the roll
ers are heated by steain. This hot pressure gives the
face a finishi anid nakes the pattern show ont more dis.
tinctly. It is rolled on boards, and is then rcady for the
market.

SULPHUROUS ACID ON WOOL

In flie dyeing- of wvool, say.; the Faerberei-iluster
Zeitungi,, it happens frequently, wben matching a given
sample, that the shade hecomes darker than is desirable,
and in snch a case th2 dyer is conpelled to employ a
remedy to correct the mistake. Sulphuirous acid alfords
such a corrective, and is the best for-the purpose, be-
cause it inakes the shade lighter without in any îvay
attacking thc goods. The Mîost excellent resuilts are
olitained îvith dyes not fast against acids, while tlicse
that are fast against thin, for instance the alizarine
dycs, can partiy be stripped wvith permanganate of.
potash.

Suipirons acid lias been fiound reliable for aIl
colors and shades dyed êither partly or wliolly with
natural dvestuffs, and the nianner of its eniploynient ks
very simple. A sniall test îvhich cati bc miade in a feîv
minutes tvill showv whetiier satisfiictory resuits can be
obtained witli a certain shade or color. If this is suc-
cessful, the treatinient in a more or less diluted cold bath
iS ail that is reqnirc(l, and the defect is thereby corrected
at onée. In nMost cases a few quarts of an ordinary
aqueous solution of sulphturous acid is ail that is me-
quimed. This qnantity is entirely harniless, as it is ivell
known.ta every lycr . that for bleaching wool îwit1î sul.
plitir, two.thimds of the wveighit of the ivool of this
aqueous suiphumrous acid arc nsed, ivithont exerting an
injurious effect.

Thle shades produced wvitlh logwood are the nMost
sensitive of aIl those obtained wvith the natural dye.
stuifs. AI! the )rowviIs and olive greens, especîally
those that %ýeme sadlened, becomie paler and browvner.
Binie and black produced with logwood are eadily
reduced, and since the suiphurons acid removes the

non fixed dyewood, the goods are in this mnanner pro-
tected against rubbin1 off. This circunistaitce can be
made uise of by dyeing logwood black nipon fabmic that
cannot stand mîuclî washing. In this case it is ivell to
rinse it in a bath or suilhurous acid, îvhichi fixes the
color and shortens the process.

A ILL l.hias been intmoduced recently into the
British I-buse of Conimons amnending the factomies and
wvorkshops' laîv. Aiong the principal alterations in-
tended to be effected is the provision for eacli ni
îvben at womk of two hutndred and fifty cubic feet of air
space during the day, and of one hundred cubic feet
afrer eiglit o'clock kn the evening. The bill prohibits
the cleaning of machinemy in mnotion by ivoni2n and
yotin-persons. Overtinie isnfot to be alIoved m re than
three days per iveek, whiereis forrnemly itw~as permissible
five days per wveek. It also makes the ownems of temie-
nment factories mesponsil)le for their sanitary conditions
and for the proper férneing of ail niachinemy, etc. Another
important clause renders it imuperative for employers
of persons engaged in textile piece.-vork: ta exhibit in
every room of the factory a list containing in detail the-
particulars affecting the rate of ivages payable for each
piece of îvork ; or, in the case of any îvork to îvhich the
list doos not apply, ta fumnislh a written statement giv-
kg- particulars as before staied. An opemative disclos.
ing particulars îvmth a fraudulent abject is made liable
ta a fine of f io; the saine penalty being applic ible ho
any person soliciting snicl l)amticulams for the saine
purpose. The English factory 1awvs appear ta be in a
constant condition of being imrnpoved, and most of the
iiore dmastic changes have corne duming the past fetv
years. In Canada, wve have factory laws also, and
tliose of Ontario and Quehec oughit, one -,vould think,
ta îvork very tvell. The distinguishing feature, hotv-
ever, of the lavs in Engiland bearing, on the subject of
factories, boilers, etc., is the greater strictness with
wvhich thev are enforced. We commend ta our Cane.
dian legislators this highly important fact, and îvou'd
also caîl thecir attention ta the improvemients in the
Englisit factories which the latest new bill vili no doubt
bring about.

Tiic annuial exhibition of the National Silkc Asso-
ciation of Great ]3ritain and Ireland took place last
înonth at Stafford Honse, London, aiid seems to have
been a larger display than any of its predecessors.
Accor.ling to reports rercived, a noticeable advance wvas
înanifcsted in-quality, design and coloring. This is as
ihings shoîîld be; it ivere oniy fair tlîat Great Britain,
vwhose sillk indtistry wvas at ane time so important,
shouild nialie d£ierein a showv more than passingly good.

ruei tleath is annotinced of John Clark, the senior
partuer in the wivel knovn, Paisley (Scot.) firin of thread
ianufactumers. The town of Paisley hases by the
demth of Mr. Clark one of its inost eniergetic benefac-
-tors, lie having during biis lifetime been the originator
or donor of some of its flnest and nMost costly buildings.
I-le leaves several bequests ta charitable institutions.
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Greensh ici ds
Son & Coe

General Dry Goods
Merchants MONTREAL

SPECIAL VALUE 1H
CANADIAN PRINTS

We have just miade a large clearing

purchase of the two lcading cloths

from the Magog Mls, whiich

off er below Manufact urers' prices.

SEND FOR SAMPLES-MUP-

8 s e

we

F_
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]Empire Carpet Works
JAMES H. ETHERINGTON, - PROPRIETOR

Sn' CATHAfXnll.s, ONT.
-- NANUAcUAFER 0V

ART SQUARES and STAIR CARPETS
3-lty «i Extra Super A11--Wool C'arpcts

and all gradecs of Unio, C<tr)>cts

STEVENSON, BLAUKABER & UO.
Manufacturers' Agents, MONTREAL

The Montreai Cotton Co., Ltd.
(Works at' Valcyfioid)

Silesia.q, Iflcs. GCamibries, Percales, Satteen
jeans, 'I'urk/cey Zitdsl 1>ockeetillg$t I;ctlcd 'uIls
rÀItettetc.q, Sh'oc Goods, JViimloiv Zfollands, Cr
set Cloths, SarUnes, Mlai-seilles Ciotits, Suiings,
Sliirt/n g satines.

The Clobe Woollen Milis Co., Ltd.
t(Vorks at Meontrcai>

Ti'vecds, C'asslmicres, 2ietous; Box, Costumile
ai Mlantde cloths.

JAMES LOCKHART, SON & 00.
Woolen Manufaeturers'

Agents
59 BAY ST., TORONTO

gOLD MBIDALIST DBS
Ail Kinds of Dry Goods in the Piece

Re-dyed, Finished & Put Up.
Rilbons, Siiks, Veivets, Plustica,

~IUII 00I Laces, Nets and Veiling tcimicaliy
_________________________ trcatcd, Re.dyed, Finisies ansd Put

up. %Vori guarantccd the best.

Ostrich Peathers Dyed, Oleanea and Curied,
English or Parisian Uode.

Suporiop UlarIlldt Byoîllg c loaning
IN ALL XTS rACE.

FRENCH CLEANINO
(Nettoye en Sec.)

A wondcrfti invention for Cicatsitg rancy and Valuabie Goosis, Dress Sus
ansi ail otiter expettsivc articles. Guan.ttced noa Shrinkagc

or color ruonnng.

BRITISHI AMERICAN flYEIN9 UO.,I
NEW -%vomis, VERDUN-.

Office 2435 Notre Damne St., Montreal.
llranch Oifices--o Kitng Street East, Toronto. t23 B3ank Street, Ottawa

47 joint Street, Quebcc.

JOSEPH ALLEN, )Letter Address,
blantsgltg rartner. Xluox 258 MONTEEAL

NEWL21ANDS G 0. o
Saskatchewani~
Buffalo Rlobes

Buffalo Fur Cloth Coats
Black Dcgskin Oloth Coats
Attrachans, Lambskins
StrIie Jerseys, Eider Doswns
Giovu and Shoe Liitdngo

Factories at GIALT, Ont,, ana BYUPPALO, N.Y.

The UALT KNITTINt COMPANY Ltd.
CALTi,_- Ont.

Knitted Underclothing, and Top Shirts in
Summer and Winter Weights.

SELILING AGENTS:s
Tite Maritime Provinces-------------------M. WM. D. CAMIRRON
Nlontreal, Quebcc, Ottawa,------------]NO. F IIASKELL

W11OLESALE ONLY.

EsrA BLISHED 1859

THE C.. TURNBULL C0O,
OF GALT, Limited.

*MNUI'ACTU5EO5 . .

Fuit va',illned LI.Iblbl',et Und suurclotlilng, Ilosiery and
KCiitlg Yatrns. l'erfeet Vittisig Lssdiu,,' ItUbbed V'est,
Sweaters, Jerseys, Kntickers. ---

zTa -Z

Dominionl Cotton Mls Co., Ltd.
MIAGO G PRINTS

A FULL RAiNGE-- OF

PureIndi4go Prints
is noiv being shown to thie Tra de.

Ask Wholesale Hotîses for Samnples.

Ail Goods GUARANTEED a-id stainped «WAR-

RANTED PURE INDIGO."

D. MORRICE, SONS &e C0.
MONTREAL and TORONTO

-SELIN AGEINTS
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-. 102nova1 Notice
JAS. A. CANTLIE &CO.

gt 8 CRU 290 ST. JAI,> STREET

South Side. Victoria Square. MONTIREAL
o e ~ Toronto Branch: 20 Wollir1gton St. West

VIE arc now prooflugp Tweoils suitable for Mon'. Suit& and Ladies'
Uletrs nd acktswhih w areoffrIn lntheplee, arnples <tf

whlich are now bcing shcwn on the road by cur travollers, on speclil trips
witii RIG13Y GOODS.

itemernber that we clair RIGI3Y proofed mnaterials to bc wraterproof,
wlttcli can bc satisfactorily tested by any one before purchasing.

Ladies and Gentleinen %mli apprediatc the coifort of having a nico
Tweed Overcoat or Ulister, used ln ordinary wear. Thorouglily I'orous, and
yCt a sure Protection tiuring a Raitistorm. Sainple orders soliited.

Hl. BH-ORJEY & 00,3
MONTREAL.

WMV. MITCHELL
Manufacturer cf

Cocoa 2Mattinge aend

Jute Mattings tend
Ca&rpets

Wooi Imuportai Stair

i Wooi Iiugg~ INap Or Dtattingts (cabie
i cord extratieavy, imeavy

L.H.)
Lettered Mats to or-

der

Address ail correspondence to the Works.

WILLIAM MITCHELL, -- COBOURG, Ont.

~ & 00..
SHERUROOKE. QUEBEC

Mlanufacturera of

BOBBINS and SPOOLS of every description
ror Wcolen, Cotton ana nope Milis

Extra facilities for, sttpplying newv niUls
and filng large orulers

Corre-spondence soiicited. Orders promnptly fiiied.

------

Gaiter and Anehor
D o-»- Car lye's UKE

3fantie and Trooser
'lexibie, Mohair, nOOKs and TE

Trouser, Livery,
Officiai, Fancy Metal,
Anchor, I1vory tend Buffaelo

BUTTONS

Aston.,
.Birmliligliali

ARE THE BEST IN TEE MARKET
,Agent for Dominion of Canada:

A. McTAVISH WATT
9LIE-MOXE STREET MONTREAL

J. 1rcnsiL Thomsaon
COMMISSION MERCHANT and MANUFACTUflERS' AGENT

Europoan Manufactures:
GEBItUDECI 13OOIIMAN, Meeranoe and Mltiti, Sitxolr-

lin and Faucy Dross <]ootls andi <eereoat l.ilas

FILINS IbIUXSAtttrS & ZONEN. Tilburg, Iiolilnd-
S.,rgen, Vietnes, lcavers, Naps, Ul#tor Ciottis, etc.

Oaoadian' Manufactures:
GILLIES, SON &; CO., Carleton PInce-Fine Twveds
HIARIS & CO., Etoukwootd-kFnltýe, etc.

tSECorrspondetce S.licited. TORONTO and MONTRE.L

ROSAIVOND W007.72N 00.1 ALMONTE, Ont.

Fine TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, and Fancy WORS TED
SUITINGS AND TROUSERINGS

Colors warranted as fast as the best Blritish or Foreign goods.

Hamilton Cotton Co., Hamilton
çn

llmery

Beani warjls
carDctwa,

.'»' Wblle and

LanhwicR (stand.ard and spec1al sfiex, Webbngs, Binalg, elc inartI.Ii
SELLINO ArPNTS:

D. 'I4OBRICE, SONS & CO.. MOINTREAIL aend TORtONTO
Agents fo -1eani Warps: PAUL FRfIl> & CO.. TORZONTO

Agents for Ribbiig: A. MeT. IVATT. MOINTUEAL

I

NManufacturers
o f

__colionadej,
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ON THE VJEAKENING 0F GOODS DURINO STEAIKING-

Suie interesting experiments wvcre made not very long ago on
b.micn)cs uf çuttun and wool. anorder to ascertaan the effect oisteaming
both on différent kands of cotton and on cotton and wool. Of cotton
tuu large sampiflus wcere sclected for examination, the one (No. i)
grey cotton, the other (NO. 2) White cotton. The grey piece was
p.týsed for hiall an hour through boiling water, wvas then cleaned
witl i sulphuric acid at a temperature of 8oQ C , was washied, tvas
next passed through water, alkalized with some ammonia. and was
finally washed again. The other sample tvas taken fromt the soda
lyc in bleaiching nnd twas wcell wasbed. *rhcse two specimens werc
takcn, in the first instance. in order to determine the difference of
tenacity between wvhite cotton and grey cotton. The pieces. pre-
pared in the manner already mcntioned, tvere hung up in a sample
steaming apparatus, which wvas anaintained rit a tempea-ature of
from 990" to iooOC .and sufficiently large pieces tçcre taken from
themn from time to time to render possible a determination of the
tcnacity of warp an,! wceft. The following table shows the results
of the experiments.

No. i.

Warp. WcÇ:
Original...............10 zoo i6
Steamed Go liaurs....... Sz 76

X* - Il..0. 72 49
iso 1 ... 6o .10

240 Il... 51 37
300 . .... 39 32
360 * ... 31 30

420 . .... 27 19

540 ..... 21 13

No. 2.

Warp. Weft.
10n 1oo
83 go

70 69
59 58
53 50

47 34
41 34
31 25
20 19

14 17

Intervals ai 6o hours were adopted in these experiments because
they ivere founci, aiter numerous trials. to yield the most reliable
results. The following results are considered ta have been ob-
tained by means ai the above table:-

a. The grey and white pieces are affected pretty much in the
samn- îvay during the stcaming pracess.

2. During the first Go hours there taok place a îveakening (or
diminution ai tenacity) to the amount ai Go per cent.

3. From Go ta 36o hours the destruction ai the cellulose as an
proportion ta the lime of exposure, and amounts an the average ta
70 Per cPnt.

Aiter 36o hours the destructive cffect ceases. The steaming
apparatus in which thae samples hung ivas continually laden îrith a
definite quantityof air. îvhich entcred during the intreduction ai
the samples stcamed during thie day, and the results would perhaps
have been different had ather caonditions been observed. It is
îlacrefare to bc noticed that the results given abave are a conse.
quence ai the ca.operation ai steam. air, and temperature, which.
howcvcr, always aperalesilu steanling in a considerable degree.

liroo.-The material sceccted for these experiments was strang
unblenched cashmere, which had been previously washed in a
tepid condition in soap and u-ater and then been washed in ivater,
afîca- that had bcen passed thraugh îvea oxalic acid, and inally
had been well washed once more. Experience taught that the
trcatmcaat with oxalic acid was ai no advantage. as il bat! abso-
luzely no influence. The steaming ai the --aol -was carried out
undcr exactly the saine conditions as in the case ai the cotton,
only thc times ivere different. The results arc given in the follow-
ing table:- W %Narp 'cIVr. Aeae

Original..................... io 00 100 o
Stearned 3 iatars ............... 86 7S 52

G....................Sa 75 77
12.................... 75 69 72

"24"............. 53 Go
36..................G2 37 50

48 .. ......... 40 32 '36

29 .................... Go0 23 26

Tlic abovc figures,.warrant the followi"ng inicrences The loss

of tenacity front G ta Go hours sens ta bc int proportion ta the
time. and amounts on the average to 75 per cent. he steaming
during the fia-st thrc hours occasioned a consaderable loss of
tenacity. The cffcct tvas diminished by degrees, and became more
regular.

COMK'ARISON B1ETWEEN4 WOOL ANI) COTTON.

lIn the case of bath wool and cotton a more extensive loss of
strength takes place in the farst lîours than in thie course of the
proccss.

Steaming for 420 h1ourS teal<ens the cotton by 75 per cent.
Steaming for Go hours weakens wool to the sanie extent.
So it follows that cotton posscsses approximately seven tîmes

as much power of resistance as wool.

A MOTH 'PREVENTIV.E.

The A,,gerican G'cirpet and Upholstery Tradce gives the following
recipe as a practical remedy for prevcnting the ravages of moths
and the Buffalo bug:

Mix one gallon of benzine and an ounc&'of carbolic acid, tvith
which the lurking places af the insect should be liberally saturated.
such as dark corners of draNvers. and closet s'nelves, cracks and
crevices. A carpet on the floor of a closet. or papered wvatts, pro.
vide a favorite harbor for the tireless moth. ]3oth the 1,clothes "
moth and ils Ilcarpet I relative (the B3uffalo) attack .almost aIl
kinds of fabrics, but instinctively favor the best woalen materWts;
it is tvell, therefore, to lcnow that a simple me2ns of prcventing the
depredations of the I*clothes I math is availalale: Sprinkle plenti.
fully their haunts with whole cloves, your ",.clothes I moth bas an
aversion to these as well as newvspapers

Portieres and hcavy hangings should.be spread out on a sheet
for cleaning, and thoroughly brushed and spooged tvith a mixture
of one tablespoonful af turpentine and. a quart of tepid ivater. If
storeà away the fabrics shauld bc placed betwecn newspapcrs.

Maths prefer a dusty carpet to a dlean one. the moralis obvi-
ous. The Ilcarpat " moth always works fia-st around the edges of
a carpet . when found, these, as ivell as the floor and space between
the baseboard and floor, shculd bc thorougbly saturated with the
benzine and carbolic acid preparation Stuffed furniture should bc
similarly treated, unless the covcring fabric îvould be damaged by
îvelting. Immunity from the math pest during the summer months
caa only be secured by occasional 'examination of the places thcy
delight in and application of lte preparatian.

As benzine af itseli will kilt moths, as wcll as aIl ather insect
life. I deader than a door nail." tve cannot sec the necessiîy of the
carbolic acid addition ta the mixture. But perlaaps our esîeemed
contemporary. being a representative af the special linc of goods
tapon îthich the gorniandizing m3th 1,most doles feed upon." may
bc moved by a special grievance îvhen hie thus double shots his gun
tvhen gaing for bis *ènemy.

THE CRZSIS IN DUNDEE.

An English contcmporary gives the following estimate af the
situation in the jute trade:-

An attempt is being made in some quarlers ta attribute ta bad
management or ta, bad buying the present deplorable condition af
the Dundee jute trade.

Blut what are the facts? At this moment excellent tvarks arc
standing. and can be baught at one-third ai their cost. Can thcre
bc any stranger proof that Ibere is no confidence among business
men in the immediate future af thc trade ? Il is no secret that ane
af the largest and best-maniged warks, îvhose balance-sheet is just
published. shows a very heavy lass an the yarns warkinig. The
failure 'of -Messrs. Rinmond, Luke & Ca., and ai Mlessr-s. -William
Laird & Co., af Farfar, as wcll as ather serious stoppages and
private arrangements, or raîher attempts at private arrangements.
juséify-and more than, justify-alI we ivraIe a few weelcs aga.
h3esides, Calcutta is now offering gaods ta New Yark at prices
wvbich appal Dundee.

The truc cause of the trouble is the ovcr-extcnsaon of mna.
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chincry ail the world over. Then, tirerc is tire geographical, pro-
tection af Calcutta, wvhich enables the laîrian mranuifacturers to
seli their surplun at a ioss, if by sa doing tirey cani get a profit in
India on tire bulk ai tiroir productions. Firraiiy, there is tire pro-
tection of the inclustry ail ovcr tire Continenit WVhiic Continental
manufacturers get into tiroir ports as mucir Indirin jute fibre frcc as
tircy cari spin. at tire samne time they impose a city oi nrurir more
tb1 n ioo pcr cent, on tire %vages af Diindee-madc goods.

Dundee wonders that tiîc jute docs not mIll , but wheii o11e rC
flects that site has now irecoane the insignifacant buyer ai oniy one
bale out ai every four bales sold. it is maniest tirat lier pover over
the jute mnarket iz vreatly broken.

It lias flot be'... tôund possible to attain any settlement af tie
affairs ai two uniortunate manuiacturers who, are iîr trouble. Nor
is it unlikely that the affairs of a spinning caricom are ta be
arrariged. antd a notice is posted tiiat tire works, employing 300
hands, are ta bc stapped. The outiook ait this momcnt i gloonry
indeed. A reduction aficia per cent. iu wages is proposed, but thîs
is resisted, so, that it sems iikely that mare loomns wlvi ire sîopped
and more idie hands flurig inta tihe streets ta sweii the crowd af
unemployed who suifer from recent disasters.

It <lacs seem strarige. in face of ai- tiîis. ta rend tirat large
woarks in Calcutta have begun ta mUn 22 bours per day with the
eiectric light andi the reiay system. Tint this shoulci seem passible
in British India ta tire utter demoralization ai tihe home trade, does
seem strarige indeed. The moment iras flot yet came, but il is rapidiy
appracbing, whcn tire worldng people tvili lel aire pincir, and tien
the Government znay perhaps issue a real Royal Commission ta,
inquire quiccly and promptiy wviat is ta bre done. *1Britishi India,'"
it is said. - was nat wvon by the efforts ai aur peaple ta become the
cause, under utteriy uniair conditions, ai destruction, ai tire wages
fend ai tire people ai tirese islands.- Lancashire.tlso wli periraps
soon have sometiring ta say ta this remnous campetition. Thb
dumping dlown ai surplus gaods ai protecteti countries. and especi.
aliy ai India. is ta become tire speedy muin ai tire industries on
wviicir ur peaple depend. Tins-anti ia ther political problem-
is ire brning question ai tire hour.

Tire men wira knaw thre trade bast arc nrost ai ail alîve ta the
danger. Tire thing has been advancing like a rising tide. Now it
cames ta the dangerons andi stiflirig point. Men hrave persuaded
tiremselvcs that this crisis %vanid piass away. It now begins to ire
feit tbat tirere is a rkew factor at work, a new id ai compctitian
whi.ch maltes recovery hopeless. Tis is the truc picture ai tire
feeling corrman in business circles to.day. The wvorl<ing people do
fiat realize it at ail. Tirey are drcaming ai unrions and the -"living
wage." while every haur new jute maci=~ sta.rteti on the conti-
nent and in Inidia are anc after another destroying every chance ai
iraving axry wage. grent or smali, in Dundee. Tire prob'ecm before
thre country is one wiich never accurred ta, tire mind ai Richard
Cobderi. and it will require tire wvisest and most clear-lieaded men
ta approacir it, wvitir sagacity. without prejudice. anti witir apen
minds, if tire inidustry ai the country is ta ire saveti fram rin. Tire
proiessianai classes do iat feel nar realize it. They imagine it is
only aone ai tire usual storms whiclr affect tcade, and smiic at lin
anxieties ai men who knaw tire real danger ai permanent trouble ta
tire trade. tJnless a speedy anti iar-rcaciring chrange ai conditions
quicly occurs, ail classes-proessinnal men, shop.kccpars. anti
owners ai hanse property -wvill befare many months are past bce as
dceply concerned in tire erisis as are tire men in the trade wvir sec
tire impending peril.

ALLIMINUN FOR TEXTILE MACHINES.

Tire application ai aluminum ta different parts ai textile
machines-for instance, ai looms-is spreading more andi marc.
Shuttles andi similar abjects arc already muade ai altumirinm; andi
vcry recently tire metal iras been applieti ta, tire cutting apparatîrs
ofiplesir and v'elvet poiver-lDoms. li. Fauire, an Arrstrian manru-
facturer, bas tire wvhle ai tire cutting apparatus madeaof aleminuru,
and flnds that several advarrtagcs can bc gaineti in tis wvay.
especially in reiecrnce ta, lightness; and strengnir. In altier metrotis
tire weight is disagrecabiy pçrçcptiblc, anti tire speei of tire appara-

tus is tirîs carrsiderabiy iîrterferedI %vitii, as seil 1%s its st,%biiitý
*riest;ribu.shi ttOpV.Ltudi> led tou..î..~îi aê,

*fie appearat us itrL lo.
1  

i t %to oL l %%.k * I atIL 08t. ist.ljk
af anr endiess catgut string. andi %%as exposred to ser:in siîo<.kt. It
%%as tîrerefure fuuird .îI% Caaii tu .amildois àbl aud .itiroit .al i eboi t
ta liard wood. l'ie neciglit is nrduifftsil)i liariiiiaslred iii tis wa)>
but still it is tuo great, anrd tlie parts ensil) alter tiroir posiitir anid
shape and soon wear away. Atiuir, oir the atier btandî, is
hiable ta noire oi tirese defectb, it is liglit aird Stalel. .r11%rdiLt ira bce
saieiy affirmeti thai a %vide fildit fur its airplittivir is opeiît.d npe iii
.tiris direction.

AMERICAN COTTON CROP.

l'ie rettrrrs ai tire earresrondeirts ai tire statisticai dit ision of
tire U S. Dep rrtrrer ai Agriculture aor june ist, shIowv tirat over
tire greater part oi tIre cottol huit tire %%c atiier conditioins tif tue
planting season have Ieen oiriy inoderatel> favorable lu tedisig.
germinatiaor and growti. 'lie best conrditiorns fore reporicti ini lie
States ai Texas, Arkansas, Lanisiaira andi Mississiprpi. rargiirg iruai
91 ta 97. wiie tue iowest conrditions are reported irn Tiennaessee anî
Geargia. being 78 arid 76 reslrcctivuly. Tiaverage cordi tiair aitire
crop in tire coursolidationr ai reonrts is SS.3 as conrirareti witli S5 6
last year and 85.9 in z892. Tire Strte averages atrc:.s ioiiotws.
Virginia, 97, Northr Carolina, S4 .Southi Carolîtra. S3,- Gcotgin, 76.
Fiorida. 9-z Alabama, 83 ; 'Mississippi, 93z . Louisinarra 95. ess
94. Arkansas, 97, Tearîressc, 78, Oliahomra anrd lirdiar Territo-
ries, ZOO.

RENOVATING RECIPES.

Matting sroînid never ire wasired wiîlî arrytiing but salit anti
water-a pint oi sait ta half a pailful ai sait water moderately
warm. Dry' quickiy witir a sait clatir. '1wice duriirg tire seasaîr
wvil(l prabably ire sifficient wasiring for a bed rooni, but a raoon mrcîr
useti wiii require it somcwhrat oitener.

Qilciotir is ruinei iry tire apîplication ai iye soap. as tue iye
cats tire clatir, anti aiter bcing waslred il siorilt ire wiped jrerfectiy,
dry or the dampness wiii scon rat it. If laid dawn wirc.e tire suir
wiit shine on it mucir, it wiiI ire apt ta stick fast ta tire fluor uraiess
paper is laid ider il.

Velvet requires very carefui manipualation, as il laises its fine
appearance if wrung or presseti w lien il is wet. To remave durst.
strew very fine, dry sand upari tire velvcî, andi brusi in tire direc-
tion ai tire unes untii ail tire sand is removeti. Tire brusr mrust ire
a new ane. To remove tiirt, dissolve ox-gali in nearly iroiiing water.
andi addt sane spirits ai %vine. dip a soit brrsir in tis solutitin anti
brusîr tire dirt out -)f t'le velvet. It niay reqîrire repetti brushing.
Aller tis bang tire veivtet up careiuliy ta dry. Far finislrng aîrply
a weal, solution ai gum by means ai a sporige. ta tue reverse side
of, tire velvet.

Té Cicait £Cîire-Tlre carpet being first wvcli shaken anal frc
fram dust. tack it clown ta tire floar : then mix hall a pint ai but-
lock's gali witir two gallons ai soit vater . scruir tire carpet weii
%vitir saap anal tire gali mixture. wlrcn pcrfectiy dry it wiii lok like
new, as tire calars wiii '. restareti ta tiroir origial lrrightness Tire
irrusir uti mulst nat ire too brard. but ratier long in tire haîr. or il
wvill mub tire nap andi injure tire carpct.

Té ll'jsh Larce or ~Jlus1it Cirrii:s.-Beioro tirecnrtains are put
in tire wasir taçl, ail arounh tlrcm rarraw strips ai whrite cattan
clatir an inchr or two wvidc. Dissolve a little sodla in milk.warm
wvatcr, and put in tire etîrtains. L.et thoru remairi for iralian Irour.
stirring anti pressing them occasarralhy. W~ring thireu vcry care-
fîrliy-rathcr sqeezing trair %vringing -wirenever tis prces is ta
ira periormeti. l'lace themr in calti watcr fer an Iraur. theri wasir
tirem wi tisoatp- ndwarm wa«ter. Waslr aga.in in cleir watcr. rallier
warmer tiran tire last. Rinse tircm in irmuirig water (oniy %liglitly
bine, unless tiecurtains.tre vtry yellow). W~ring carciuhiy in cdean
tawcls, Tircy are naw ready for starching. Malte tire starci ac
carding ta usual pracess, butibcesure toirave il elcar, gooatiaud tin for
musliaanti very tir for lace. Tirk% sta,r is uitt. .iestnîrctitc t.,
tire fine, soit tppr.Lrance o! tire lace. Stir a few times round in tic
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starch. wlîile boiling, a wvax or sperm candie. or put into, it a sait
piece of whlite wvax. If tue latter is used it slîould be meltcd and
pouîred in. 'Viicn the starcit is ready. pour hiaîf cf il into one liant
and li-alf into anotlier. Dip the curtains iii one, wvring tbemt out in
towels, tiien dîp into the second and wring again. Over tue floor
of an unoccupied room spread a couple of slîeets, anc tînder tlîe
otlier. for cacli curtain; slîake the curtain and la>'it down smoothly.
the edgeî of tlîe cotton clotlî to the edges af tîxe sheet. P'in clown
tue top and back. The otîter aides wili then corne perfectly
straiglît wîtliout pointing Leave the curtaina to, dry. Wlîen dry
tlîey should not be folded. but put uîs at once, or if you wislî to
put tlicm away for awile rail tiîem liglitly in a baose. soft roll, and
wrap in blue paper or Cotton (the former is preferable). and lay
titein whlerc no weiglît will press againat tiîem.

PARIS NOTES.

Trhe correspondent of an Englisli papier discourses thus o!
faslîions in P>aris in May:

B3right tinta are coming in vogue wvith the bright weather.
whiich bas comte back 10 us at last. The colora now worn for mil-
lînery purposes, strawa, etc., are darlc blue, red, ruby, mauve. corai,
lîglît green, prune, violet. pink in ail shades. etc.

In the rut of skirts there is much variety. Some of the plaie:
ones have three box pleats on either aide. the front and the back
plain: Ibis style is more for tailor.nîade or morning wear. Some
are cet round lilke lamp shades (and these are in the majorit>'), wîith
one seamn at thc back ; others have straight breadîhs, and are
gatbered ait round the waist. There are somne cut en tablier, but
these are few. wlîile the double akirt is no longer seen at ail: but it
may pop up suddenly on some grande dame who, doea n01 wish to,
look like tout le mnonde.

In general the akirts are cxtended and supportcd b>' somt5

undcr-at iffening. such as I descri bed in a former let ter. Tue stiffen.
ing. however. must not ha noticeable-that is 10, say. the skirt must
flot look stiff-as anyîhing approaching an attempt at the much.
dreadcd crinoline is strcnuousiy avoidcd AIl the sicirts ara short,
and are for that reason graceful. becoming. and-last, but not least
-convenient Ail the bodices (unlesa ir. crépon. when they are
tigbî fit ting. and bave a guipure collar) have some sort of front or
chemisette in moiré or miousseline de soie, no matter wiîat the shade
is, to which is added a tulle bow passing weli under thse chin. and
lied in a short stylish bow.

Tiiese bows aire being sold at thse Louvre ready-niade. but lthe>
only suit those wçbo dress wîth style and elegance

Worth menîîoning is a new duat cloak in shot surab, almond
shade, with tagodes sîceves, large %:ollar in pailleté bastiate, old
silver buttons.

A great many black silk vests arc being introduced. Uie front
trimmed with accordion-pleated chiffon. This cao bave one o! the
ncw guipure collars or ai collar of some brigbt veivet. It wili cer-
tainly prove useful. as it wvill go with any sirt. and is vcry dressy.

in the way of collets. the newest of tîte ncw are in taffeta
Mordoré and black. seal brown and periwvinkle. rose, grey. They
-arc m-ade ahorter nowv and foller. and have tbree Capes edged svith
handsomc trimming. Worth malces lus collets round in the front.
These collets. lite everything elsc that comes from bis house, have
a je ne sais quoi cachet. wvhicb no otiiers can imitate

1 saw thiere a linen dress, dove.color. trimmed wvith periwinle
ribhon. wvîtl chemisette in accordion plcated miousseline de soie;
corselet of guipure. This dresa was %o exquîsitcly pure and frcsh.
loolcing. su, light and aerial, it might have been the wvings o! a but-
tcrfly in~ repose.

A ver) bandsome dinner dress. in %%hýcl eld lace could bc used
up %,ith ecr> td%«intage. is ýn sk) bl,îe vck.ntîne, wvtb cascades
and panniers cd lace. fastenced down %%aîh rîbliuns in that delîcate
shade lino%%n as ohids fascinating to the e>c. Thse puif sleeve,
rcaching theeîbon%, is of the same satin. and tlucre is another sîceve
-a kind o! tiisted %%ristlet-%shjc-h mcetc, the uther, and fastens
under the band lit thse clbow. This poignce cao bc nurn a volonte,
anti the idea is carricd out in many evening dresses, as somne ladies

objcct to, short sleeves for dinners, etc. In fact, uniess on vcry
strict cercmtofflous occasions, it is not considcred the thing to ap.
pear in Paris at dinners or the theatres décolletée.

Th'le following are some of te iatest novelties in toilettes:
Dress in Mordoré crépon. the skirt trimimed witlî three rows of
entrecleux in lace écru placed le:ngthiwise, and finishied off witi a.
bovî of black satin ribbon. The tighit-fitting corsage is trimmed
wvith entredeux volant of rnvusseline (le soie, forming blouse.
fastened down with bows of black< satin ribbon. This model-quite
a novelty-has the advantage of toning down a atout figure, the
entredeux being placed ie.ngshNvise, mal<ing the boiy look slimimer.

Another dress worthy of description is in whîite moire taffeta
wvitiî black blurred star spots; tic slcirt is trimined with ribbons in
mauve rose velvet. titis trimming formîng a very elegant fan. Cor.
sage in white tulle. wviîi braces and choux of mauve rose velvet,
wvitiî big velvet sîceves.

Anather pretty crépon dress is also in Mordoré; the corsage
bas entredeux of écru lace placeà over black ribùons, going roond
in front and forming a loose blouse. Dolera of black moiré wvith
revers forming volant. The bodice is made the saine baclc and
front. so, that it can be wvorn wvîthout the bolero. The siceves are
puifs of crépon forrned with entredeux to, match the corsage; they
are puffed ta, the wrist. The skirt has three rows of ertredeux
going up fan shape. back and front. Hat in burnt brown straw,
trimmed wvith aigrettes of roses and iîgnonette.

THE OUTLOOK FOR WOOL.

The following is theannuai wvool circular pubiied by Long &
Bisby. Hamilton :

*The past twelve mnonths wîll long be remembered by those
in the wool trade as a period of stagnation and disappointmrent.
The domestic clip of 1893 was bought up and is largely held by
country buyers and dealers, anticipatîng the remnovai of the duty
on wool entering the United States.

-The Wilson bill, now b.-fore the United States Senate, mnay
or may nat bec.ome la'w in th~e next few wonths. If it does, it cau-
not help thc wvool markcet of Canada. to any great extent, as wools
grown in tihe United States are now being imported into Canada in
considerable quantities, and are taking the place of Canada clothing
and down v:ools, which 10-day are unsaleable at the price paid last
scason.

-it is esti:mated there are one million menin the Ujnited States
in cnforccd idleness. wvhite at least two hundred and fifty thosand
more are engaged in strikes.

-The purchasin-, power of this large number o! wage camnera
is almost nil. and this condition must seriously affect aIl other
industries.

-The strikes in the coal regions. if nul settled in a few days,
wiîll cause a fuel famine and necessarily close a great many factories
nowv running. and so increase thc grcat army of unemployed.

.Australia. Argentina and thse United States are the largest
wool producers. Whcn re%,iewving the affairs of these countries, and
notir.g the financial depression and tlîe great shrinkage of values, il
is a matter of pleasure-one may say surprise-to, knowv that Can.
ada bas been so, littlc affected. Her financial institutions have
proved to be of the best. willing and able to, take care of the
business of the country. Money is plentiful and easy to obtain by
those wortiiy of credit. Under a moderate tarif bier factories for
some years bave been bus>'. White not producing millîonaires,
she bas beecn furnîsbing employment and happy homes to thousands
of wage-earncrs. That Ibis state o! affairs could continue, wvhite
the whole world was complaining o! dulness and loss of trade,
coutl not be expected.

- Vithin the past year the Dominion Governmeat began seek-
ing information havîng in view a reduction of duties wvhere it could
bc donc without destroying existing industries, it being generally
understood that the Finance M~inister %would propose a-great many
changes when the i-buse. nowv in session, met. Merehants and îm-
porters. not lcnowing to what extent the contcmplated changes
wvould affect their business, stopped buyang. or rather rcluse-d ta
place orders svitb our milis.
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'Some of the latter, througbi fear of lack of employment or
ji-alousy of their competitors. tried to force the sale of their pro.
ducts, and in order Io induce buyers to operate. quoted prices clown
(notably in flannels, blankets, and somne fines of tindervwear) below
the cost of production, and to day tbcse articles are the clieapest
lever known. So if the farmner bas t )accept a low price for bis
wool. the purcbasing power, per pound of wvool, of the nccessaries
of life. is as great as nt any time in tbc bistory of the traite. From
England we have the report vouchcd for by several banking bouses
tbat tbe quantity of goods of aIl linds being financed by tlîein in
the Yorkshire district is large beyond precedent. svbicb goods bave
been accumulating for many, rnany montbs, waiting the settlement
of the United States tariff.

IThe fact that these goods, as wcll as large quantities of wool,
are bield ready foc- the expected change. may cause,when tbrown on
tbe market, a furtber depression of values.

INow that the United States. wvitb tbeir armies of tramps
and unemployed, their unsettled tariff and financial policy, being tbe
only nattiral buyer of our combing wools. and tbey. under existing
circumstanices. flot being able to talce at present, or in the niear
future, even asmaîl per cent. of the clip of 1893, wvhich is still on
the market, the question naturally arises, -1 Wbat is sale to, pay for
tbe clip of 1894 PI'

IWith these facts before us. and the prospects of the future
anything but flattering, vwe would advise great caution. and weîîld
say tbat wvools sbould be bought at 1 te 2 cents per lb. less than
last year, and be sold wbenever there is a profit.

No doubt some buyers will speculate on the prospect of free
wool* and pay more tban the article is worth. as they did for the
clip Of 1893; but as the wool trade produces eacb year a number
of this class. wve will be agreeably surprisedl if they are flot more
numerous tbis season than in the past."

FASHIONS IN4 LACE.

A i>EMANt) FOR VANDYKES.

The last wçeek bas developed a demand for Vandylces. and it is
quite likely that this whilom popular pattern may emerge from the
obscurity wbicb has until lately surrounded it. said the Dry Goods
Economnist cf a recent date It is now being eagerly sought for cor-
sage, sîceve and slcirt decoration in the larger cities. and tbe de-
mand will doubtless soon be felt in the smaller places. As laces of
this description are now practically out of the markcet, the new im-
portations are findiiîg ready sale.

French IlVals'* are still in great dcmand for ruffles on Sviss
mulîs and lawns, especially in the narrowv widths. As the importa-
tion on these was especially heavy. owing to their staple character.
there will be ne difllculty in meeting ail demands.

oriental laces continue te, bc regarded wvîth favor as trimmings
for many kinds of the lighter wvaights of sommer fabrics. sucb as
dimities, organdies. etc. The assortmnents of these are becoming
rapidly brolcen, and some difficulty is bcing experienced in finding
the more desirable patterns.

This is especially truc in the narrower ividths-goods running
fromn three te six inches in width, and costing from 334C. te I2zc.
per yard.

Black Chantilly dcmi-flouncings are being shown and sold
everywvhere and in the popular widths--ý3 te 12 inches-tbreaten to
become slcarce belote the demand shows signs cf abatement.
Point d'Irlande, point de Gène and Bourdons are still high in pope-
Jar favor, and will doubtless so continue to the end of the se.-son.

Advices from *1bth other side " are to the cffect that laces are
being '.ery strongly talked of (or the (ail. The costumes showri at
the Grand Prix will doubtless determine te a grcat extent just w~hat
place they will occupy in popular favor for the coming scason.

In the meantime. the brade at large may congratulate itself
upon the tact that first and last the spring season of *9 will go
into history as being anc of particular prosperity for the lace indus
try in ail its ramifications.

The latest in tics is made of Malines, illusions and veilinr,

materials in whlite, crtai and ail tbe desir.tble stialles of oening
colorings. A cruslied collar foraîîs tlîe fouîtîdation. w ovliicli are

ailcc on v.iiier side fol>i roseiles of the s.illie alalecria>j.
ends <elencling thcnce are long anîd tîntrinîmed. anîd tlîe wlîolc
gives a very striking and pleasiîîg effect

PRIESTLEY'S DRESS FABRICS

Throîigl tlîe enterprise displayed b>' MNessrs S Greeîîslields,
Son & Co., of Montrent, the dress fabrics of llriggs P'riestley &-
Sons. so, favorably celebrated tlîrouigbott Great llritaiî anîd tic
United States, bid fair to become as jtîstly popialar vvitlî Our Cania
dian tradte. The consomption of iliese goods last year %vas largelv
in excess of ail otliers in tbeir class Tliese, goods are nîantifactîîrcd
in silk and wool coîîîbined, and in aIl wool. In tbe former fabric
are found Henriettas. Draps d'AIma. Draps (le Toîlon. Clairettes.
Algerines. crape clotbs, etc . etc Whlite in tlic aIl wool line are
Amazon clotbs. cheviots, wbipcords, twills, reps, soleils, real Initia
cloths, grenadines. diagenals, crape cloths, serges. vicuînas, Raveniia
twills, etc.* etc. For mourningl wear tlîere are VTenetian crapes
(Regd ) :tnd a line of veilings in silk and wooî, ail wool and union
Priestley's fabries are aIl cf tbe very higliest class, and white net
se cbeap in price as some compcting guods, tlîcy come cheaper
in the end from the cndîîring qualities tbey possess, bus suiting
eitlîer tbe wealtby or tliese wbe have te exercise econemy iii dress-
ing. In texture tbey equal in. every respect tlîe finest productionis
cf France. the country tbat for SO long enjeyed the reputation of
being the cnly place wbere tbese fine goods coutl bc produced.
Priestley lias now talcon the tead. and tbe manuifacturers at Rhieims
antI Roubaig bave te bc contcnted witlî tic second place

The Qitecit. an acknowledged autbority on dl: ss goods. says
in former numbers of Thet Quecis %e have noticed tliesc cxquisite:

materials, wbicb. for beauty cf texture. finish and appearance. have
rarely been excclled. The silc -and wveol Hienrictta clotlîs are ex-
quisîte in softness. fineness, and their duit black hue renders tbem
invaltiable for mourning wear. Tlîe silc and wool armures show a
peculiarly attractive granite-lice %veaving. The whbite and creamn
weol veîlings suitable for yotîng people's cvening and bridesmaids'
costumes are soft in quality and fine in texture Tliey would drape
in ail the graceful folds se necessary to the suiccess ef a really fasb-
ionable costume l3uyers should ask at or leading merccrs for tlîc
genuine Priestley goods. and judges of textiles will coclorse ail vvo
have said cf their merîts."

Cravenette is the naine given te aIl goods waterproofed b)y the
Cravenette Company-a corporation aise under tbe control of
'Messrs. l3riggs Priestley & Sons.

It isomalodurous. air-tight material. lilce rubber-coatcd clotbs.
givîng one a Turlcish bath with one'scs.a apors Nor is it a1 fabric
covcred witb a thin, fragile scale of water-rcpelling chemnicals, vvhich
crack and crumble witb wvear. giving the clotb a dusty look and
destreying its waterproofing qualities.

Cravenette %%aterprooled cuatings. cil,>akings. silks, and .111 dress
fabrics. are unlike any ýAaterpra.t cloths c-.cr before u2~c n the
market. The) are indistinguishable in appearar.cc ýr odor frIrm
the saime geods nut %%aterpra)ofcd T!,c> are perfectly purous. and
consequently h)gienic., and the>v neler change in appearance nec in
ram nrepelling quality. They may bc hiait in aIl the ncwest fabricI,
both in heavy and liglit wcights. The latter serve also, as dust
protectors. and are cool and indispensable for summer wear.
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S Greenshields, Son & Co., Miontreal, are the Canadian selling
agents. with simple rooms at WVinnipeg, Man., Windsor, Ont.,
Cobourg, Oîît , Ottawa, Ont . Quebc, Que.. St John, N.B3. Sussex,
N.B., aud Vancouver, U.C.

CANADIAN COLORED COTTON MILLS CO.

'l'lie' annual general meeting ut the sliareholders of thc Canadian
Colored Cotton Milîs Company wvas hield in Miontreal lasi Month.
A. F Cault, president. wvas chairman, and there %vcre prescat . T.
King. I. L Gault, C. D. Owen, D. Morrice. dircctozs, £. N.
Bender, E. E Spragge, Fleuri Barbeau, John B3rown, J. G. Ross,
J 1-1 R MIolson, L Il Archambault. D MIorrice, jr. George
Smitticrs, A C. Clark, C R Nash. R Macdonald, J. 0 Villeneuve.
jacques Grenier. Alt A. Trhibeaudeau, W B. S. Reddy. NI. Thom.
son, J 13 Clearihue. S Finley, jas Wilson. jr , jas Crathern, Ceo.
Caverhill, E Lichitenhecim, F L l3cique, 1-1. L. Hienderson and E.
Il. Copeland.

The financial statement wvas read to the shareholders by the
secretary. It showed the net profits for the year to have been
$2ox.559.56, but o! that amount the coinpany paid interest, on bonds
amounting to $117.5 4o, and two quarterly dividends of iJ.4 per cent.
each, amounting to $8t,ooo. leaving a small balance to the good of
the company. The statement further showed that $61.000 comn-
mission hiad been paid ta the selling agents of the company. D.
Mlorrice, Sons & Co , that the cost of general management was$4.
3,)o and Lbat $91.000 had been paid in interest.

The chairman said tbings had been so bad during the year that
the company had been unable to selI as many goods as in former
years. He referrcd to the uncertainty of the tariff and also-to the
excellence of the company's property. The output for the year
had only been about $2,o5o,ooo. instead ot $3.oao.ooo.

NIr. Crathern thought the selling commissions and other ex-
penses too high for the profits, and said so, to the meeting. TIre
old board ot directors was re-electeci as follows: A. F. Gault, presi-
dent ;C D. Owens, vice.president: R. L. Gault, D. Morricc andl
T. King.

AUSTRALIAN WOOL PRICES.

TIre low prices rulîng for wool are a scr jous impedîment to the
revival of prosperity ia Australia The rapidity wvith wvhich rates
have tallen during the past few years is not always realized, but
somte figures given by the Australian correspondent ot the Econoinist
bring it home onîy too clearly. In the season ot i888-g the average
price realized per baie ot wvool wvas _IS 15os ;in 1893-4 it wvas only

;Ci i 0os or a decline of nearly 30 per cent. The result is, that
whlile the exports for the season just cnded wcre i 86o.ooo bales, as
compared wvith 1.395,000 bales in 1888-9, the amount realizcd for
themn %as £232.500 less. Expenses had been curtailed, too, but
not in the samte proportion as prices had fallen, so that the margin
of profit grows yearly less. Another grievance with Australian
growers is that the increase in the series of London sales fromn five
to six tends to accentuate the downward mnovement

THE LONDON WOOL SALES.

At the closing sales of colonial svcol in London on lune ist,
5,400 bales wçere aifered. The compcîition was sharp, and cross-
breds wçere in good request. Deep grown merinos were scarcely
steady at the opcning. The wvorst parcels sold in the buyers' favor.
Cape of Good Hope anid Natals showed a farthing to a hait penny
decline. The sales of greasies and the prices obtained were as
follovîs :

Ncwv South WVales...
Queensland .............
Victoria. ...............
South Australia ..........
West Australia..........
Tasmania ..............
New Zealand ............
Cape of Goad Hopeand Natal

2.500 baes at 5 d to09 d.
500 bales at 5 d. ta 834d.
800 bales at 4Ud. ta Is. ý4d.
400 baies at 4  d. t0 9%d.

5o bales at 5 d. ta 6gd.
50 baies at7 d. to 9 d.

Goo baesat 5 d. to 9 d.
600obales.it 5 gd.tO7 d.

The New York Post reports of the mnark<ets there as followvs:
-The sharp competition in the London wool mark<et does not
brigliten the situation here. The daily auction sales on the other
side have been largely attended and the bidding brisk. American
buyers securcd a few fair lois o! bigh-grade wools, but the bulk of
the greasy mernos are being taken by Germany, and the Puinta
Arenas are mainly purchased by Frenchi operators Yorkshire se-
cures aIl tIre cross-breds. but is torced ta pay litgli for themn.
Doniestic markets dul "

THE CANADIAN WOOL MARKET.

In tIre Montreal market, owing ta the deprcEsed state of busi-
ness, orders are tew and far between, and of very lîmitei quantities.
The stock o! wool in first hands is uot very heavy. which !S a very
good thing tor waol dealers in tIre present state of the market. WVe
qeote prices norninally as follows. - Greasy Cape 14 ta i54c ; Can-
adian fleece 17 t0 20C.; B.A. scoured 26C. ta 34c. In pulled wvool,
20C. to 21 %c. is quoted for supers, extra 23c. tO 26C.; Northwest
wool ylc. ta 1;c.

TORONTO. ]une i8th, 1894.
The opening ot the market for the 1894 clip o! domnestie fleece

wvools wvas somewhit delayed bly czntinuous cold, wet wveather,
and when receipts were large enough to create a market it
wvas found that the wooî wvas arriving in anything but the
best condition This, ot course, hiad a depressing cifect upon
the prices paid for the new clip. But with improved wveather
shipments are arriving fromn most districts in better condi-
tion. Uncertainty as ta the position whicli the United States
Senate wvould tal<e in regard ta the wool tariff has been a disturb-
ing element in the market. Most Canadian merchants have been
buying upon the supposition that in the new tariff a duty would be
placed upon wvool. But the Senate last Friday declarcd that
wool should be put on the free list, and it is flot likely that this
decision wilI be reversed. Several amendments calculated ta
develop the strength of the advocates of a duty wvere oifered and
each wvas voted down by majorities ranging front 2 t0 S. The
closest vote wvas on the proposition that the NMcKinley rate on
woolens, wvith an average reductian ot .5o per cent., be substituted
for the exis-ing schedule. WVhat effect these resolutions wvill have
on the Canadian market a tewv days tinie will tell. In the wvestern
part of the peninsula 14 ta x5 cents a paund are the ruling prices
for best dlean washed of Lincoln, Lei-ester, Cotswold, and i6 to 17
cents for mediumi Shropshire and Southdown. Toronto merchants
are paying 16 ta i6,ý4c. for merchantable fleece, and 12Y. ta 1.3C. for
rejects

Timirdeterioration in merino wvool during tire past ten years
bas led the New South Waies Government to make official inquir-
ies as ta its cause, and a series of questions have been addressed
ta the Bradtord Chamber ot Commerce. The questions have been
answered by Chas. Fawcett, wvool mierchant, chairman of the Wool
Supply Commrittee of the Chamber, and Mr. F-awcett's views may
be summarized as follovws The cause of the disproportionately
low prices of the fine and superfine merino wools is that fine wools
are considerahly out of tashian, and that there is anr absence ot the
American demand. The at present comparativeiy high prices of
cross-bred wvooks wauld certainly suifer (especially wvhen out af
fashion) if crossing increased in an abormal degree. The tend-
ency of fashian %vas fronm ane extreme ta another, hence goods
made fronm merino wools wauld probably came ino fashion again.
As regards the first cross wi -h the merina, MIr. Fawcett considered
that the English shecp wvhieh produccd the finest cross-bred waol
gave the highest pnice wool per lb., always providefi it svas not un-
duly wtasted. As a rule. the lowest qualities of crass-breds wasted
least in sconring, wlust the finest alw'ays lost the Miost. Suppos-
ing a breeder held country wvhich îvould carry eithier a medium or
fine woollcd ! heep, it wvauld prabably pay him best, unless the
sheep wvere a very good lot of fine or superfine %voolled anes, ta
carry thase which praduced the hecaviest fleeces in the miedium and
the fine, and also in tIre strong andi medium.
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PIRICE

F'raser Building,

TII E "«Canadian Trextile
DlIrectory," is :î relerejîce
ixook coînprisiîîg ail înaîuî(af.,c-
tîîrers and dealers in the teqtile

tractes of the D)ominîion It cîniaces;
Cottoils, \\'ooiens, l'riît uds. rit.
Sit, j ute,. 1i1x, Fel t, R ubber, and
Asbestos Goud.s. ('ltilliig. Nies ,uItj
nislîiîg Wilhraie>.i.d eV ar,
Buttons, Featiiers, Joli i )>eing Eîb

-. iishm lisen ts. andi.a re Furîjtnit'.
Uplhostery and lpiîoisterers' Supplies.
Sails. 'len? s, A a nisigs. s, l SIî.îî-s.

_____Dealers ini liais andi Fors. i.îpcr 1NI1k

Dealer ini IRaa WOui, Fokr. anuIdUt.u

witlî principal Dealders luin>sîfs et,

It gives listq of ail Nlaîîîi(actîîrers'
-~ Agenits, Comimission Mercijauts. andi

Whoicsaie andi Retaji Dealcrs in tht' Dry
Goods and idcd trades of Canîada
Also, Statîstics. T1ables of Imports anti
Ex.ports. Custoins Tariffs ai canada.
Ncewfotniiiiaiict and thec Uniitedj States,
thle Canadiai Boards of 'lratle antd Tex-
tile Associations, andi otiier infourmat ion.
'The Third Edition incidts ralso tite

--------- Tradc of Newfouindland.

. . .. . . . . . $3OO IPER COPY

E. B. BIGGAR, PubliSher
MONTREAL or 62 Church Street, TOIONTO

M ETAL TRADES JOURNAL&ELECTRICAL SCIENCE REVIEVI
Publlshed slmnultaneousty in Toronto and Mionts'eal.

SubsoriptIon, 81.00 a yeas'.

HIS journal is devoted to the intersts ofMechanical, Electrical and Mining Engincers;
LStationary, Marine and Locomotive Enginéers,

Sanitary Engincers and 'vorkcrs ini thc metal trades,
Machinists and Iron and I3rass Founders, and gencrally
to Mil1-owvncrs, Manufacturers, Contractors and the
Hardware trade.

The Catiadiait Eng-incer lias been rcceivcd in the
most flattering manner by the press ani people wvhose
interests it serves. Among thc niany press notices are
the following:

-Therc are soine suggestive editorial notes, besides de...criptive
and tcchnical articles and a wealth of short Canadian nates. It
fUIs a distinct place in colonial journalism."-Electrical -Enginci'r,
Lontdon. Eîîg.

'-'he paper is brigbtly wvrittcn. neatly printed. and replcte
wvith newvs of intcrest ta our Canadian cousins.-Elcirical Poce','
New~ York.

IlEvery article bas a practical, purpase. and it gi'.es a great

deal of Canadian news of intercst ta the traties conceru.ii(-'a*tt-r
apîd Gas Rtview.

-"The-ce is noa reason vhy such a journal shoulti noi hecame a
powver in Canada.'--Charotelown, P.IE.I., Minaisma.

-It cantains %vclli-written techuicai antisi iiistrated articles, anti
a surprisingly large amotint of Canatian iiews "-Ml)l anid IEise
Zedtung.

TIAKE vr. EvcrysU>sRNALr OF AtICA

who has paid in advance wvilI gel the Canadian Engineer
for 50 Cents for the first y Car, and every subscribcr
paying subscription to date svill get the two papers for
$1.50. Close wvitIi this offer now. You wvill not hatc
so good a chance later on.

ADDRESS:

CANADIAN JOURNAL 0F FABRICS
Fraser Building, MONTREAL

or 62 Chureh Street, TORONTO
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WM. PARKS & SON, LIMITED
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK

sr zu --à~ 4-z

Ik .- it

Cotton SpinnerS, 31o3Dcher, Dyeos and, Manuifacturera
Yarns of a superior quality.and Fast Colors for manufacturing purposes a specialty

NEW BRU1\SWICE COTTON MILLS AC-!%r:ST. JOHN COTTON.MILLS

DAVID KAY, Fraser Building, Montreal ~G ~ S WM. HEWETT, 30 Coiborne St., Toronto
JOHN HALLAM, Agent for Beain Warps, 83 Front Street East, TORONTO

-IIDUPLEXli
S~DINGLE.

~ST AMq~f

0RT H EY Lt>

EUELis a'Large Item in yoeir Expense Account
Cut it down One-Third

by icove-ing your steamn pipes and boilers with Sectional
8 o Minerai WooI Coverlng, preventing condensation

and Ioss of steam. Others have donc it, wvhy not you ?
Pull Lino ASBESTOS GOODS on band

Gandin ineaiWoI o.', Ltd. 100 By i
Oo(. A. COWA.1. lrstreal Arent. u4 St. James Street
GMt K. Tlg>.flO. Manitôtu« Agent, Winnl>,g

BROADBENT'S HYDRO EXTRACTORS
Direct Steam Driven. No Shafts or Belting required.
Suspendedt on Links and xequiring no Poundationi.

Adapted for Manufactories, Dyehouses, Laundries,
Chemical Works, Sugar Refineries, etc., etc.

-SEIND FOIL CATALOGUE-

TIIO2L& BILODBEX~T and SOFST
CENTRAL IRONWRS

CHAPELLIILL, HUJDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND
Telograsns: "RBROADBENT, HUDDERSFIELD."

.Agents."Ior catiad>L: - - Win. s.&W &~ Co., z64 McGiu street, Monircal.
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>féxtHiDesg

he following samiples, intended for the spring of
1895, are of foreign origin. Eachi design is for a spring
suiting:

No. i.

Weave 8 harrsess straight draft,
basket weave.

2,88o ends to a wvarp 4 ruin, i8 turns per inch ; i i
reed, 4 in a dent 67 incises wvide with listings, 5o picks
per inch ; filing 4i~ ruin, 18 turns per inch. W'eiglit
from thic iooi 16.1 ounces. Weiglit finishied 14ý ounces.
A good, clean, smart finish. Stock for warp and filiing,
nmedium Montana, skirted.

6 of wvhite.
16 of fawn browvn. ~.as

WVARu PArFRNn 46 of wvhite.
5~ of fawvn brown.

1 1 of cardinal.

458 ends to pattern.
480 ends or ten patterns to a section

288a ends or 6 sections to a warp

riliing pattern, same as wvarp. rTse take-up in
%veaving is 12 per cent., wvhich calis for that amount
extra in length to have cuts flnislied the desired lengthi.
Browns, blues, tans, and mixtures with tise wvhite having
an overplaid that liarironizes wveli wvith the ground
work, wvill give a range of dêsirable goods.

NO. 2.

WVeave 0 harness, straight draft,
I 6 leaf twill.

4,584 ends to a wvarp, 4 3-4 runs, 2o turns per inch,
13.1 reed, 4 in a dent 68 inches wide wvitls listings, 56
picks to the inch ; filuing 5j run, 2o turns per inch ;
weight from loom i6ý ounces ; wveiglit flnished 14-,
ounces. Clear finish. Stock for wvarp, xx fleece; fill-
ing sorts 3, 4 and 5 out of xx flecce.

iof black.
iof white.
rof black.

WVARP PVE\. 5of olive brown.
iof black.
iof whlite.
iof purpie.

ý5 of olive brown.

16 ends to a pattern.
448 ends ~r -~8 patterns to a sec.tiun.

8 sections or 3.584 ends to a svarp.

Take up in wveaving, ri per cent. Filling, clear
wviite. The beauty of these samples rests sole'y on
clear stock, clear shades and harnsony of colors.

NO. 3.
ne Veave

ià le:6 harness,
Straight draft,

6 leaf twill.

3,360 ends to a wvarP, 4-ý runs, 18 turns per inch
12ý reed, 4 iii a dent, 68;1 incises wvide with listings, 6o
picks per inch ; filling 5ý run, 20 turns pet inch;
weight front tie loomi î14 ounces; wveight finishied 14,
ounces. Clear, smart finish. Stock., for v-arp, and fil.-
ing sorts, 3, 4 and 5 out of fine nmedium wvools.

j5 of wvhite
1 of siate
i' of red anid black. 1) T.

1 of siate.

15 of whiteji of sate
1 of stoire <Ir;l)
l of siate

2.1 ends tu a patternr.
480 ends, or 2o patterns to a section

3.360 ends, or 7 sections to a wearlr.

1>ATrRN F ILING - 16 of black
rOuf dark sinte.

12 picI<s Per pattern

The rcd and black double and twist i15 warp is fine
wvorsted, 2à turns per inch.

RussiA is in the procession after alU, and proposes
to hold an international exhibition at St. Petersburg
in 1903, wvhich wvill be the second Century of that city's
existence. To St. Petersburgers an exhibition wviil bc
a novel experience, so arrangemients wvill be begun as
soon as possible.

REPORTS froin the rait River cotton comipanies for
tile past quarter show a further decrease iii the dividends.
Thirty-six corporations, operating or owvning sixty.one
mills, paid out $302,050, on a capitalized stock of $19,-
91 8,o00, wvhich in reality docs flot represent the fuîll value
of the stock. Many corporations declare no dividcnds
and the average dividend is scarcely over i per cent.
The Barnaby ginghian miii, wvhich lias carnied the repli-
tation of making the flrtest Arnerican ginghanis, bas
shut down for an indefinite period. No dividend wvas
paid Iast quarter, and it is stated that $ i i,o(; was lost
in three months by attempting to run to keep the trained
and skilled help together. Altogether thic otltcok in
the Amierican milis does not appear to be brightening.

THE cotton crop is each year becoming a nmore
important element in the commercial prosperity of
Egypt, and since tlie British occupation, irrigation
wvorks have enabled tiliers of the soul to bring larger
areas under cotton than have been known since ancient
days. The last nuniber of the Egyptiaii Gazette, to
hand, reports that under favorable circurnstances the
conting cotton crop may bce stiniated at 5,500,000 can-
tars, axtd this Mnay evesn be raised to 6 ,0oo,0oo caritars,
wvhich would bc by far thic heavicst on te-ord. 'l'ie
Egyptian cotton lias qualities pecuiliar to itself, and is
coming into more extended uise, not only is Europe,
but in the United States, and even iii Canada, for mak-
ing up the finer classes of goois. If the staple of
Egypt can be made to thrive iu tise central plateaus
under B3ritish control, it 'vili nsean a good deai f&
the future extension of British iilduistry on tie dark
continent.

RECENT reports froin Lyons state that the powvcr.
looîn factories flnd it iincreasingly difficult to keep
nsachinery going. More orders wvere given for plain
ponigees (spun tram, and net organsin), but priues arc
said to be ssnsatisfactory. Batavias (spun tram) are in
poor request, and the mnmber of 1(11e loomis increases.
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For côtelés (net organsin, cotton train) a fewv orders
in nmedium qualities have been plaLecd. The output of
all-silk plain pongees continues indifférent, orders being
principally conîfined to 8o centiineter widths for uinder-
clotlîing. Piece-dyed linings inaintain their position
w~eIl, and hcelp to mnake up for the negleet of otiier
fabrics. Nottinghiani serges and polonaises (net organ-
sin, cotton tramn) lîold their owvn, but tie production
lias l)eCf extended to a greater number of lounis. The
output of piece-dyed umibrella stuifs continues to
shrink. Armîure wveavers of satin de Chine, however,
furnisli ernployrnent to a sniall nunîber of looms.

A PERus!\iL of Dmt's Review, showing acomparison,
of the state of the textile trades in the United States for
the last haîf of 1893 witil that of tlîe corresponding
period of the previous year, wvill showv results and
figures wvhich are well calculated-to cause astonislîrnent.
In the cotton, woolen, lîosiery, carpet, silki and under-
w~ear trade, the retail sales fir 1893 were $56,25 3,798,
as comipared %-ithi $V5,2a44,758 for the previous year.
This is a decline Of 41 per cent. Tlîe returns froni
ivhichi these figures wvere conipiled wvere mnade 4y 370
différent concerns in reply to inquiries sent out, and
înay be taken as fairly representative of the trade. The
greatest falling ùff was in the carpet trade, whlere the
sails vere 51.4 pu-r cent. less than the previutis year ;
woolen goods, 46.7 per cent.; underwvear, 44.7 per cent.;
silk, 43 per cent. ; cotton goods, 37 per cent. ; lîosiery,
29 per cent., and ail others 26 per cent. It rnay be
rernarked also that wvage reductions in the textile indus-
tries have been general, ranging froin 10 tO 20 per cent.

TiiEREL are on the mîarket at the present tinie quan-
tities of goods in wlîich the yarns have kinked and
nmade defective places, and these goods have to be sold
at a discount. There are several causes of the filling
lcinking during the wveaving process. Yarns in which'
a severe twvist lias been put xvill kink under imost any
circurnstances. This is overcorne by steaming the yarns
en the bobbins, as the stearn lias a tendency to reniove
tlîat wiry, twisty cliararter and leave the tlîread soft and
smooth. But rnanynîills object to steaming, and prohibit
it, hence this procedure is not practical. Fixers often
put a brush arrangement in tlîe «eye of the shuttle, and
the friction on the yarn holds the same so tight that
kinl<ing is prevented. But tender yarns are brok-en fre-
quently by tlîis. Tlien again, fixers time the harnesses
earlier, s0 thiat a liarness or two wvill close upon the yarn
as soon al, it is delivered froni tlîe shîuttle and beforeit
has a chance to kink ; but this often inakcs tlîe shîuttle
fly out. A writer in the Textile J'orld tells howv lie
rernedies tlîe trouble. He punclies a dozen lioles in a
piece of leather with belt punch. Then lie drawvs a
bunrlî of yarns thrrugli eachi hole and shaves thiem off
even s0 as to niake a "lpile." He tacks one at
each side of the looin within an incli ùf tlîe shut-
tIe boxes, so that every ie the loorn picks, tlîe yarn
delivered froni the shuttle wvill corne in contact witlî tlîe
face of tlie threads in the Il pile." Thîis, lie says, wvill
stop kinking of wvorst kind, and wvill in no wvay interfere
witli the sliuttle, wvarp or any part of the wvorking of
the loom.

SIXTv years ago tlîer, ivere over 5o,o00 liand-l' oins
in Scotland soutlî of the r7ortli and Clyde, the vicinity
of Glasgowv being tic principal centre. Since tlîat
tiîne, hiowever, their nuniber lias been continually
dwvindling, and tliey have been gradually ousted by tlie
power-Iooni until in most parts of England and Scot-
land the lîand-loorn is now quite unknoîvn. It lias
been said by sonie that tliere are certain classes of
gouds for wvhichi the lîand-loorn is tlîe better i:nplemcnt,
and in tlîe manufacture of whicli the powver-locin wvilI
flot be called to take a part. In the silkc trade, for in-
stance, thie nuniber of lîand.Ioonis actually excels the
number of power-loows, and luî Yorkshire even to this
day there are a number of hiand-loorns enga6ed ici the
wveaving of carpets. In spite of tliese evidences to tlîe
contrary, îowvever, tlîe end appears to be coming. A
week or two ago the last of tlîe ord hand-lo:m weavers'
shops in Irvine (Ayrslîire) wvas closed. Sixty years
ago tlîe nîanufa~.turers of thib town held a considerable
reputation for .îuslins and such light fabrics, and there
were about 6oo hand-looms in operation. Later on,
wvhen steam-power invaded their territory, the hand.
looniers turned thjeir attention to, and thought to pay
their wvay with, srnall shoulder shawls. This wvas of
little avail, liowever, and for rnany years their nuxnbers
and relative importance have been diminishing, until
now, as wve have said, their last shop is closed.

A cOPRESPONDE-NT lias wvritten us with respect to
some itemns appearing iii the lists of textile imports
wlimch have been appearing in the hast two or three
numbcrs of this journal. He tlîinks there must be
some over-calculation in the amnounts of certain goods
represented as being imported into thîis couîntry from
England. For the information o! our correspondent,
and of any othiers wvho rnay have the same doubts, wve
may say that it is quite true that in maany cases through-
out our returns there are apparent over-estirnates. But,
as ivas stated in our March number, at the head o! the
first instalinent, thiese returns are only intended to show
the direct trade carried on between foreign couintries
and Canada. A large proportion, for instance, of
Frenchi and German goods are put to the credît of Eng-
land nierely L'ecause tlîey are imported throughi English
bîouses and not directly froni the country where they
were rnanufactured. Thougli these returuis ire officiaI,
they rnust not be taken to be correct if tlîe reader seeks
to knovi the country of origin o! a particular hune of
goods. The totals only, in each itemn of classification,
can be taken as correct. The returns wvould be of far
greater value tlîan tlîey are if the country o! origin
could be given ; but it is perhiaps too much to expect
this froir the Canadian Governrnent when those of
Great Britarn and the United States do flot give it, ex-
cept in the special consular reports, wvhich are of great
value. We have a foretaste o! this, however, in the
first annual report, just issued at Ottawa, o! the re-
cently created department o! Il Trade and Commerce,"
and thoughi it gives us but little of interest to the textile
trades, thIs will no doubt corne in time, as.the report
before us gives promise of great usefulness.
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_J-cîgr Teîe~rt

blANCIIESmaR.-Notwvitlistanding the furtiier flu in silver. tue
market boere prescrits some foatures whlichý afier thse dis2ppainting
features of past weeks, it is pleasant ta clironicle It is uindeniable
thiat tiscre lias been a marc clicerful feeling pervading the mnarket .
catton lias been in fair dcmand, and yarns have liad a mare exten-
sive sale. Tue daîly receipts nt the American parts are now very
small, and, notwitbstandîing the lieavy stock ai cottan in Liverpool.
it sems reasonable enotîgli ta expect tlîat prices no%% curreut will at
lcast be maintained. Tise causes affecting the price oi cotton are,
hawever, sa manifold and sa complex that the prophet wlîo is anx-
ious ta be correct in lus iorecasts shîauld coîich bis opinions only i0
delpic utterncos. Several tîmes ai laie ini titis columii attention
has beon calied ta tie increased value ai the bye-products ofthei
cotton plant as anc factor ta be reckoned wvitl in i,;counting for
tlîo pres2nt low value ai cattan, or in attempting ta ascertain uts
probable prico in thse future. It is estimated that tue ycarly value
ai thoso bye praducts ia at lcast f6,ooo.ooo sterling. Obviotisly,
thon, the planter svill find cottan a profitable crap. even when sald
ai a prîco mucis bclow that obtaîned svhen thrso bye.products wvere
comparativcly valueless. To titis cause must Iargcly be attributed
thse dawnwamd tendency wviich, irrespective ai tcmporary fluctua.
tions, thse price ai cattan bias exhibited in recent yoams. This tend.
ency ta shrinkagc i0 tise value ai the raw matorial must, svbile it
lasts, act adversely ta tise inîcrosîs ai spinnorî and manufacturers.
At tise moment îlîîs factor may prabably be amîittcd from thse cal.
culation, and. as above state.i, it seems rcasunable tu expeci no
great weakening in catton quatations. If any bardoning tendoncy
makes itseli ovident, and givos promise ai being ai a lasting
nature, Eastern bîiyers wvould b* cncoura-ed ta came forward pro.
vided there be no furtiser drop in excisange Suci a cambination
ai events seemns not improbable, and it svould cortainly be ai
material assistance ta this market. At presenit, aith.augis a more
cheerful feeling is abraad. the turnover in claîh is ai ver) limited
dimensions and littie business bas bLen doing. The adverse
wveatbcr bias îold upon the distribution ai goads. Last week thero
was an appreciable addition ta the dcmnand and soume more business
svas put tisraughi in consequence. Yarns are advanc ..g somewbat,
and are held for firmer figures tban bave prevailed recently.

HiUooamSFEL.-Altbaugh very iew boyers have been in the
market siace aur last report, a mare isapeful feeling prevails. This
applies nat only ta thse home traie, brit the Frenchs, l3elgian and
Canadian markets, for which fine and medlium vicunas, and serges,
and attractive-looking cheviots at low prices are in very good
domand. B3usiness svitb the Unite.l States is, howevor, maîher
slow. Notwitthstaniîng tue irnproved condition of tise home and
foreign markets, thore is roDin for stili greater impravement. and
tmade will bave ta increase mucis mi)re before the machinery and
wvorkpeaple cao be said ta be fully empioyed. Yarn spianers bave
moderato ordors an hand. Mois are selling steadily and prices are
firm, e;,pecially for good descriptions.

LEICESTEt. -Tse wool market bias a mare iscoyant tone. The
old stocks are baing rapidly absorbed an accounit ai tise unlooked.
for delay in tise arrivaI ai tbe netv seasaa's clip, un consequenc- ai
tise cald wvoather. Consumers only buy in a banc. îo-mouith way.
Only small miscellaneous lots ai new wool are ofilring, but hiolders
insist an foul rates. Skin wools are cleared off frcely at late rates,
and a steady consumptivo business is doing in cross-bred colonials
at firm prices. but other descriptions are a mather dragging trade.
Repeat arders for bosiery are exttmecly small. but thero are mare
inquiries for iseavy woalen gaods for autumn delivery There is a
small demand for wvide elastic wcbbings. but cords, braids, and
specialties are in faim request.

NOTNGiîAc.-Thero is very littie doing in thse lace trade. and
manufacturera are exercîsing considerable caution in tise praductian
of gaods. Tise demand fot certain classes ai millinery laces, wbich
openod auspiciausly a few months aga, was unfortunately ai short
dumation, and now neither un tise Levers, curtain, nom plain net

braîicl i'ç tiiere ar.y real allnmnion Therc is 1n0 illnpruvcîluiMt iu
the sale of silk fanc.y gadxs. Faiur *îuantitie~. ot %,cil mieL, arc. lîomw
cver. bting disposed of yet. A fcw stifi fotindatian 'lets aire leilig
finislied, and therc is a m-,tleraîce clenand for bobbin and1 mfosquito
nets. Fille tulles, both silk and catton, arc slow of sale. Cîîrtain
m.iufacturoers are vcry in liffereîîîly cmployed. 'l'le local yarn
market is quiet. and pric2s rciiin about the samne -s last week
Inquiries for raw and spun silk arc flot numnîcirous In tic hosiery
trade competition 15 severe.

BRsADFORD The' waol market is quiet, and '.er> hit' huiint'is
lias been transacted dîîring the pas* wvek The' (cmand for cross
breds is not firm. but prices are fairly well maintained MNerinos
are als> stcady, but with little doing. For 1- ig'isli wools the in.
quiry is smnall, and values show an indication of Nveakening. Al-
picas are firm, but mohairs quiet. *1'lî reqîuirements of both
export and home iný.-cbiants are als sum dII, bat spinneri are fiat iii
clined ta accepi reduced quotations. The' demnand for llt-tany i
slow, and in mohiairs there is litt!e din.g. The condition~ of aflairs
in the piece trade is unsatisiactory, and m-tnuiactutreri complaimi of
the prices they are able ta command. Continental yarn niercliants
are not getting many new orders for two-fold braid yarns. but as
the home trade is just nowv taking more ai this class of yarn in the
farm of warps for serges, spinners of tsvo mnl, yarns are still well
cmployed For coating yarns tbe demand continues ta iînprove,
and there is a better domand for both coating warps and wveit This
is ta some extent accounitedl for by the substitution of ail worsted
fabrics in the place ai cotton wvarp coatings, %viicli lias been
brought about by the extremely lawv price of worsted yarns.

Lihaots. -A fair amnoutit of business is lieing donc ini die %ýoli
market bore. altboîîgb thse attendance ut buyers troim distant parts
of the country bas been anytbiiîg bust large this week At this dîne
af the year manufacturers and niercliants expect ta l>e selling
irons stock, or taking orders for sommer specialtmes an<l soit-
ings, thse former more especiahir. Prices are quito settled fur tise
season. Manufacturers of ladies' season specialties are at wrk. as
svell as those wbo make goods for men's wvear, as if quîto assurcd
of a brisk trade at an early date. Some goods on offer may be con-
sidered cheap. suci as print caatiîîgs, cotton cords, union worsîeds,
grey and other (laesliins, and saine tlîree.quarter iancies and t weeds
These gentrally are regardcd as iîîclodcd in standard stock, and
producers of them lîaving been making tuo largel>. are seeking tu
effect an early clearance. Tise waterproof trade is -betNveen sea-
sons - and thorefore quiet. Mlakors of fancy clieviots continue well
emplayed. The Canadian trade is quiet. while the Australian
market shaws but littie improvement. The blan<ct trade is dull.
The improvement in the Yorkshire carpet trade. in the broad-loons
dopartniont, ia maintained. Tise conférence ',ztwceen masters andI
mon took place at Carlisle, wvhen several proposais regarding tie
weavers' svages wvere considered, but with tic preste state of tic
carpet trado it is expoctod that the rosult svill îlot favr the svork.
people.

KI o)E Khi INSTER.-Atisougs the prescrnt lias been a broken
%veek and people have been tbinking more oi holiday tlîan ai work,
trade bias been botter tlîan it usually is at sucb timnos. 'rlere hias
been a fair supply oi orders and matters look pramisîng

BARNSsLEV.-In tisis district business bias been of rather larger
volume, the home trade lîaving impravcd. In fine damasks in-
quiries have been few, and orders have anly heen small, in the
medium and lower quahitics, there is little new ta note. In uiriffs.
bath plain and fancy, there lias been a quiet feeling, but as regards
export. tbe more sottled aspect ai affaira in Souths Amerîca lias
causedl a more bopeful feeling in the mark<ets, as the cxpectatiun of
receiving good orders from thie variaus states in South America
leads manuifacturers te tisink that the fabrics usually cxported ta
those cauntries wvill again have a good run. In sun-biinds and such
like goods a brisk business lias been expercnced, anul orders are
beinpg executed as quickly as possible. Fancy toilet and domtestîc
fabries have had a stcady demand, the medium qualities bas ing
been in most favor. In carpet. stair. and similar mate.ials a faim
business bias been transacted. but perhaps a litto 1bs tlîan the
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average of thc last few years. There are. frequent comiplaints of
the low prices prevalent in nearly ail kinds of goods, as, although
yarus are a shade dearer, the manufacturer cannot get a corres-
ponding roturfi

BELFAST.-TIC condition of business remains unaltercd
amongst the local manuifacturers, and no visible improvement is to
bc noted in any departmnent. Home markets continue to bc
affected l'y tho want of vitality in shipping quarters, and the resuit
of the financial troubles bias not yet disappeared. Orders coming
to hand are of small dimensions in cither brown or flnished goods,
and the enquiries for damasks and drapcry are flot numerous.
Linen handkcrchicfs arc difficult to move, but hcmstitched goods
have had more attention, and the embroidered descriptions are ini
better demand WVith the United States the trade being put
through is strictly confined to immecliate requirements, excepting
in cases where exceptional ternis can hc had, but the bulk of orders
which wvere received during the carlier part of the season wvere
upon conditions which have flot yot become rcalized, and it is
probable that they will flot require te be executed tilI wvell into the
autumn. Australian sbipments are alrnost nil, and Canada bas
been slowing down. Wi.h the West Indies there is more evidence
of vitality, and Continental business bas been somewvhat better.

GLASGOW.-During the past week the South of Scotland wool-
Ion trade hias diminished in bulk. The wim~er orders are practi-
cally comipleted, and as repeat orders are getting scarce, it looks as
if the season were going to be an exceptionally short one. The
expected revival has flot taken place. Samples. bowever, for the
spring of 189)5 are being wcll taken up, and the prospects are con-
sidered enccuraging. The hosiery trade is still active, but a few
teooms are unemployed. A steadier tone prevails in the cotton yarn
market. Only a limited businesq however is being donc.

KIRI(cAL.-Tliere is no improvement in the Kirkcaldv indus-
tries. The delay in passing the American Tariff Bill lias caused
mucb disappointment to makers. The floor-clotb and linolaum
manuifacturers are quiet, some of them having a dificulty in keep-
ing the hands in employment A new industry, that of carpet-
mal<ing. is about to be started in the town, and this. of course, wvill
give employment to a considerable number of hands.

Du.zi'osE.-Alter a troubled fortnigbt the mark<et is more tran-
quil, and there, is a general hope that the worst is for the moment
passed. The unfortunate fact remains that at presenit prices it is
quite impossible to turo jute into cloth save at a considerable lciss.
jute refuses to faîl, but witb large stocks, with diminishej! con-
sumption, and with the newv crop flot far away, spinners are expect-
ing to sec prices lowver soon. The spet.ulative buying and dealing
in jute has received a smart check. Many of the brokers find
tbemselves wvith jute on their hands which thev had sold, but nowv
flnd it impossible to deliver. For some little time to cornte buying
wvill be upon a more healtby basis. It is amazing that the trade
continues to submit t,) reccive jute packed wet, heart damaged, and
of inferior quality, and sign contracts which practically prevent
them from having any adequate recourse upon the shippers. jute
yarn is not lower. The reduced output is telling upon it. For
common cop 's. 4 d is asked. and for wvarp is. 5à to is. 6d. for
good. Hessians are still quiet, and ied for ioj.4-4o is the quota-
tien for common, with seime sales a shade under that.

MILAN.-The raw silk market is %veak aod inactive, and al
the attentiùn is now devoted to the gro wing crop, says the Dry
Goods Eco;notmis's correspondent. -The wvorms in Italy have donc
well s0 far, and advîces from aIl countries indicate that the supply
of raw silk %vill be liberal this season. The firsi contracts for
cocoons have been made on the basis Of 2 6o to 2.90 lire, a prà,e
which fairly corresponds to the present level of rawv silk quotations,
and wvhich makes raw silk at the opening of the new season suffi-
ciently low to give no cause for docoption later. Classical grège,
11-12, is qunted at 40Y, lire.

LvONS.--DuyeCS hîave been ini the mark<et, but their presence
bas flot been felt by the orders tboy have placed. A good contin.
&cnt of representatives of Paris bouses bias been bore, but they
bave been satisfiod with lcaving small individual orders, %ithout

makin.f engagements sufficiently heavy to indicate that their views
as to faîl styles hiave a practical form. The wvcakness of the ravi
material prices may bc also responsible for the delay in the placing
of orders for next scason. Some of the looms that are now wvork-
ing are devoted to the manufacture of staples for producers' owit
account. The demand for ready delivery is limited. The favor
whbicb colored failles onjoy for skirt purposes keeps up a fair de-
mand for this fabric. In mnir4, moiréd satin and the otîler
favorite-small checks-the demand bias been steadily declining,
and only little is nowv bcing donc in theso. Fancies are quiet. In
ribbons there is a fair movemont for ready delivcry. but only a
small business in advance orders. Tulles are in good demand.
Velvets continue quiet

CREFELD.-The holiday boing over, the market bias again
assumed a show of activity in the demand for the retail distributing
trade, wvbicb. bowever. while fair for this time of the season is flot
tip te the level of the good'spring weeks. The demand for nmoiré is
koeping up fairly, while small checks also find buyers-an indica-
tion that retailers' stocks of these fabrics are small. The exist-
ing domand is for stock goods for ready delivery, and is thorefore
flot reflectcd in the placing of orders wvitb manufaicturers. wvho flnd
business slow, and who complain that the faîl season is flot developing
satisfactorily, orders coming in slow on dress silks, as wvell as on tic
and umbrella silks. If things arc slow in the silk industry, they are
nlot inucb better in the velvet branch. In the plush industry, how-
ever. theie is a better tone, but this is due entirely to the demand
for cloaking plushes, good orders for the Berlin cloak trade having
been placed for the cheaper grades of seal plushes. The faîl soason
in goods for the cloak trade bias opened and bas already given some
results, altbough neither in fabrics nor in garmeots are there any
striking novelties. Some attempts wvill be made, as usual every
year, to bring matelassés forwvard. but theso are flot likely te
take any great lead in the faîl. Some moiré is seen in the new
garments. Check effects in lîning have been taken up again after
several seasons of ncglect.

ZURcII.-The demand for silk fabrics is flot livcly, and the
market may be termed quiet, having been visited by only a limited
number of buyers. The better attention that wvas given to surahs
and merveilleux in colors, after a long period of neglect. bias been
keeping up and fair lots bave again cthasged bands. The saine
goods in changeable effect also flnd buyers. The shortness of sup-
plies in chocked taffetas has become a thing of tbe past and the
lessened dcrmand can bo more readily supplied. Moirés are quiet,
but the opinion provails tîlat they will romain in favor next Season.
In fancy effects and in Pékin stripes moirés are likely to be good
sell&rs next faîl.

S1IERBRO.., Que., hias passed a by-law by a ]aLbe majority
granting a bonus to the Royal Corset Company.

TuE formation of the new company wvbicb bias in band the
removal of W. H. Jago & Son's glove and tannery business from
Rockwood to Guelph, is nearly completed. Tue shares are $îo
each.

S. H. C. MENiER, president of the Granby, Que.- Rubber Co.,
and mayor of that town, is th;s montb to be fêted by bis fellow
citizens, in recogniticu of bis -,minent services in furthering its
prosperity. -radc Revit"'.

A SENSATION Iin the for trade bias been the arrest in Boston of
A. . Nelson Rlatte, Monireal ag2nt to Laliberte's, the Quebec fur

establisbment, on a charge of smiggling. Two railway employees
were arrested in Montreal at the samne time who were supposed to
be acting in complicity wvith Mr. Rlatte. Laliberte, it will be
remcmbered, is the largest retail fur merchant in Quebec, and did a
beavy business witb American touriets. Mr. Rlatte himself says hoe
bas been arrested illegally. and says tbat hoe made bis latest journey
to tbe States for the purpose of getting up a test case, but the
customs' officers dlaim that in conjonction witb Lilibcrte's hie bas
been carrying on smuggling operations for some years past, choos-
ing Montreal as tbe base of operations in order to divert suspicion.
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AMERICAN TEXTILE PATENTS

PATENTS GRANTED) MAY 29TI1, 1894.
Benjamin S. Taylor, llampdCet, Mass., stop motion for boonis.
Frederich Zedler. Ctiero, Tex., apparaitus for treatiîîg cottoli
Wimmiam Cutts, Tabernacle, N.J., warp franie attaclimezit for

l<nitting machines.

James C. Patter, Pawtuc<et, RZ I., evening inechianisin for
cot ton apeners.

lîdmard Cattclow, l'hiladelphia, l'a., art afi nîa'itfacturing
chenille

Jolin H. Mayer, WVaterloo, Canada, set off mecha- -mn for
]cooms.

J. Hlarver Vandervurglî, Oronf., Canada, clotlî measuring
machine.

FI. Sharey & Co., Montreal, Canada. wvaterproof clotlîs and
garments; made tiiereof.

PATENT., GRANTED JUNE 5Tru, 1894.
N Rubenstein, Chicago. Ill., cloîh cutting machine.
R. MI. Htînter, Philadelphia, Pa., collar or cuif.
A. C. Vail, Illainfîeld, N.J.. device for slîaping folds of linein

collars
L. N. D. Wglliams, Phil..tdelplîia. l'a-. knitting machine.
W H. Zeller, Philadelphia, Pa , knitting machine.
E. C. Breaîthw~aite, and J. W. Hepworth, Phîladelpnia, l'a

self-acting fasliioning device for csrcular 1.nittîng machines.
J. W. WVoods, and D. I. Barnett. Toronto, Canada, lengtli

indicator for fabrics.
F. Ames, Chicago. Ill., carpet stretcher for carpet sewing

apparatus, apparatus for sewing carpet corners.
C. MI. Abercrombie, Bridgeport. Cotin., hem.stitch sewing

machine.
H. A Bates, Yonkers, N.Y., thread cap for sewsing machine

sliottles.
G. WV. Baker, Cleveland, Ob'o. sewing machine tension device.
J. Lutn. Phlîadelphia, l'a., apparatus for spinning différent

colorc'd ravings into thread or yarn.
E. J. Fenderson, LoweU, Mass., spinning machine spiîidle

DasîiNs.
W. T. Smith, Philadelplîia, Pa.. woven fabric.

TRADE-MAR ES.

F. HI Atwood, Boston, Mass., clath or canvas.backed leather.
Cane E\port anti Commission Ca., New York, N.Y., tow trade-

marks, cotton dress goods and shirtings.
Lawell Hosiery Ca., Lowell, Mass.. liosiery and underwcar.

PATENTS GRANTED MAY X5TII, 1894.

J. E. Prest, Whittinsvible, Mass., apparaius for controlling tlîe
grinding of fiais of carding engines.

G. C. Moort. Easthampton, Mass., elastic fabric
H. & P D. Westerhoff, Paterson, N.J., swivel loam.
A. Weimar, Philadelphia, Pa., shuttle operating mecbanism

for narrow ware looms.
R. G. WVoodward, Chicàga, Ill., sewing machine pressure foot.
E. C. Holland, Chicago, Ill., end car. for cylinder sewing ma-

chines
J. P. Kelly, Saco, Me., device for plumbiîîg top rails spinning

spindles.
J. M. Parker, Pawtucket, R.I., machine for automatically tur-

ing bobbins, spooîs, etc.

EXPIRED MAY I5TII, 1894.
J. MI. Slack, knitting machine.
F. Christen, loom stop motion.
C. H. Schalf, boni temple.
E. l3on-cay, jr., sewving machine.
R. H. St. John, sewing machinîe shuttie.
W. F. Draper, ring spinning frame.
Hardenbergh and H aImes, top rail support for spinning ma-

chines.
J. Short, finishing woven fabrics.

Bernhieimcr & WValter, New% York. cotton guads
Siegel, Cooper & Co., Chiîcago, 111 . sewing machines.
Albion Company, Providence, RAl , certain te\tile fabrics

D11Sî<NS, MA~Y I.5TII

WV. F. B3rown, Newark. N4 J
A. MI. Ross, Yonl<crs, N Y , carpet.
A. 'Vatncy, Calais, France, lace fabrie.

RECENT CANADIAN PATENTS.

The E B3. Eddy Co., I mul Que., have patented a .oll or web
of paptr with anindented surface, cither with zig-7ag corrugations
or crimps ai varions shapcs, for the purpose of forming a protec-
tion for carpets. etc

D E XVarfield(, WVorcester, Mlass , lias patentcd aut apparatus
for wveaving strands into seal fabries A spiralU needle lias anl eye
loosely connected wvith a strancl carrier having a strand-receiving
slot or cye, and grooved so as ta receive a portion of the strand.
andI ta keep it iii Une with the carrier A halder receives loosely
the shank of the needle in order tn provide the lattcr. while being
nsaved in the direction of the row of meshies or checks, with a
strand wvhich is rotated by pressure against tie strantis alrea(ly in
place 'l'lie point of tlîc needle passes a;teriia-tely over antI under
these strands 'ri:loo.ely connected strand carrier bas a hall-like
or splierical hecad a fixible body, and passes throtîgh tic meslies
carrying the strand as described.

J. L Knoll, Lebanon, lPa., lias patented a wa.shing mîachine
containing a floating bottoni attachied b)y links ta handles. by means
of %%hich a cylincîtical scrubber. pivoted in a suds box. is recipro.
cated. This floating bottoni carnies a number of inwardlv project.
ing teetli.

James Wrighît, Jackson, Teu., lias patented a belt tighitcner,
conbisting uf twu nietali.. drums and atîtchbeiits. cach une li.uvîng
loosely jourîialled on it a set of grippers, the looped ends af wvhicli
are adapted ta catch in perforations in the belt ta be tiglitencd,
and bntbi being connected by a suitable belt. One end af cach
drum is provided wvith a ratchet and ane gripper provided witlî a
pawl ta engage the ratclîet The drums have, passing tlirougli
thcm, siots with cor.verging sides and a wcdge-sliaped section
adaptcd ta hold tlie end of a belt

Gasper S Grosch, Milverton. Ont , lias patentcd an overstock.
ing wvith an apening at the foot af tlîc lîel stirrotinded by a scivage
cdge. The apening is formcd by clropping and lockiîîg tlîe stitclî
and then taking it up again, iîîttrning tlîe portion round the o ten-
ing and securing this intîîrned edge ta the rest of tlîe sîocking.

F. S. Randall, Plîiladelplîia, Pa , lias patented a cavering for
electrie wires, consisting of raw cotton in l>îlk.

R. Sclîaefer. Berlin. Gcrmany, bas pateîitecl a fastener for
womnen's dresses and underskirts, cansisting of twvo bars of a tlîin
material lîinged togetlier at ac end, and provided in the nmiddle
and at thîe top with hooks and eyes. by nîcans af wvlich the bars
can ho clippcd togetlîer.

Eugéne ileaulicu, Montreal, bas patented a wvasliing machine.

Benjamin WV. Clarke. Toronto, bas pateîited an improved stock.
ing. hiaving its foot portion woven with tlîe insidc tîîrîed ta the otît-
side of the leg, and vice versaz

Charles H. Slitiltz, Ainswvorth, Neb.. lias patented a chîeck
boak eye. made of wvire coiled at anc end, liavîng the opposite
terminais extended autward, btut disposed inwardly so as ta cross
each other at a predetcrmined poinît, tben fnrmed inta locl<s wbich
are interlocked, then extended back ta tic starting point antI
having the ends of tic terminaIs so0 arranged as ta engage witli tie
coil. Tbcre are thus formcd twa loope.l interlocking memliers.
each of wvhicli is conîposed af two bars, tlîe bars of cach member
crassing ane anotiier, and the inner har of bath iiienîbers also
crossing anti interlocking.

hTAK)E.MA R K

Wecsley Gray, of Chesley. Ont.. has taken out a trade.mark for
collars and colis.
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CANADIAN TEXTILE IMPORTS FOR
THE YEAR ENDINO JUNE, 1893.

(Coiuîîiiedfrurn. May Nuitiber.)
INDIGO, AUXILIARY. OR ZINC DDST.

LUs.
Grent J3ritain ............ 7,877 10.1
United States ..... .... 33,819 8,039

41,696 8,143

INDIGO. PASTE AN» EXTRACT 0F.

I.s
Great Britain ........... 3,197
United States ........... 10,127

LAC DYE.

United States ..............
MADDER AN» MUNJEET.

Chiclly froni Great Britain and
United States.............

NUTGALLS.
Ilbs.

Chiefly from United States 9,405
PERSIS, OR EXTRACT 0F ARCIIIIL

CUDIIAR.

2.697
799

3,496

52

4.249

1,286

AN»)

Lbs. 8
Chiefly from Great Britain 4,721 519
NITRATE 0F SODA, SODA ASII, SODA CAUSTIC

IN DRDMIS, SILICATE 0P SODA, ETC.
Mis. $

Great l3ritain ... 21,461,699 295,619
Gerrnany............. 185,315 4.776
United States.........4,534,129 90.589)

26,190,143 390,984
TERRA JAI'ONICA, GAMBIIER OR CUTCII.

Lbs.
Great I3ritain...........50,475
United States..........634.r49

684.624
TURMERIC.

Lbs.
Front Gt. Britain and

United States.........43,269
DLTRA.MIARINE BUE.

Lbs.
Great Britain...........81.670
Fýance.................1,26o
GOrnsanY....... .. ...... 73,939
United States..........iîtî,8o8

268,677
DUCI<, FOR BELTING AND IIOSE, FOR

MANUFACTURES.

United States ..............

2,734
28,612

31-306

2,153

5,386
129

3,993
6,756

16,264
RUB[SER

8
48,831

ADIUESIVE FELT, FOR SIIEATI1ING VESSELS.

Chiefly from Great Britain ... 1,625

FILLETS 0F COTON AND RUKEIER FOR MANU-
FACTURERS 0F CAR» CLOTIIING.

S
Chieily from Great Britain ... 2,184

NETS AND SEINES, FIS1IING LINFS AN»
TSVINES.

Great Britain................. 181'999
United States................. 241,026
Other countries.................2,163

425,188
GU2TA PRRCHEA AN» INDIA -.UBBER, CRUDE.

LUs. $
ChieilY frOm U . S-. 608,997 22,3,904
HIATTERS' RSANDS, BINDINGS, LININGS. ETC.,

FOR USE DY MAT %IANUFACTURERS.

Gr%,t Britain...............
Germany..................
United States ..............

S
z6-421
5,532
8,7o6

30,659

IIATTERS' PLUSII 0F SIIK OR COTTON.
S

Chiefly front Great I3ritain and
U. S........................ 1,266

IIORN STRII'S FOR CORSETS.

8
Chiofly front United States ... 5,959

IRON LIQUOR FOR DYEING AND CALICO
PRINTING.

&-eat Britain and United States 777
OLD JUNE AND) OARUM.

Lbs.
Chiefly front G. B3.

and U. S ........... 17,143 - 48,143

JUTE CLOTII, UNI'REI'ARED, FOR JUTE BAG
MANUFACTURERS.

Yds. $
Chiefly front G. B .... 7,959,470 355,254
JUTE YARN FOR USE 0F' MANUFACTURERS OF

CARPETS, RUGS OR MATS, OR 0P JUTEI
WVEBDIING OR CLOTII.

Lbs. S
Grcat Éritain .......... 81.745 4,851
Germany ................ ,600 53
United States ......... 164,788 10.658

248,133 Î 5,562

LASTINGS, MOHAIR CLOTII, FOR USE nY BUT-
TON MANUFACTURERS.

Germany and United States.... 3,770
REIDS, RINGS, CAPS, MOUNTS, ETC., FOR UbM-

BRELLAS, PARASOLS, ETC., FOR UiSE DYV
UMIIRELA MlANUFACTURERS.

Great Britain.................
United States...............
Other countries...............

7:,452
7293
444

19,189

NOILS (SIIORT WOOL NVII1CII FALLS FROM THIE
COMBS IN WV0RSTED FACTORIES).

Great Britain....................24,489
Other countries..................,997

26.486
STRAW PLAITS, TUSCAN AN» GRASS.

$Ù
Great Britain..........55.917 13,626
France................2,500 915
UJnited Statzs.........254,973 34.722

313,390 49,263

POTASII, MURIATE AND 13DIROMATE 0F,
CRU DE.

Lbs.
Chiefly front G. B.

and U S ........... 380,036 22,376

RAGS OP COTTON. LINEN, JUTE AN» IIEM.P,
AND WV0OLEN AND PAPER WVASTE, ETC.

cwI.
Great Britain..........65,310 11o,509
Germany ............ ... 5,744 8.324
United States ........... 54.622 120,601

125,676 239,434

RED LIQUOR FOR CALICO PRINTING, ETC.

S
Ulnited States.................. 4,769

CRUDE RUBUER.

LUs. $
ChieflY from U. S. -- 1,543,858 6og,619

RECOVERED RUISUER AND RUIIIER
SUBSTITUTE.

Lbs. $
France.................11,842 1.205
United States .......... 183.439 27,385

195,281I 28,590

ELASTIC RUD13ELR TUtREAI, FOR USE Dy
EI.ASTIC NVEIIIING MlANUFACTURERS.

Lbs. #
United States .......... 31,920 14,704

*.ARNS, IN COPS, FINER TIIAN NO. 40, FOR
USE IN ITALIAN CLOTII FACTORIES.

Lbs.
Great Britain ........... 10,089 2,311

ALI'ACA AND ANGORA YARN, FOR USE BV
MANUI'ACTURERS 0F lIRAI».

LUs. 8
Great Britain............î,801 369x
United States ............ 815 896

2,616 1,265

GENAPPRO WVOOL AND WVORSTEO VARKS.
FOR USE UV MANUFACTURERS 0F URàIDS.
COROS, TASSELS AN» FIRINGES.

Lt>s. S
Great Britain........... 8,443 3,946
United States........... 7,496 3,5663

15,939 7,512

API'AREL AN» PERSONAL EFFEOTS OF BRIT-

1511 SUBJECTS DOMlICILE» IN CANADA, BUT
DVI2IG ABROAD.

Great Britain................. ... 329
tinited States....................2371
Other countries.................. 6o

2,760
ARTICLES FOR TIIE USE 0F TIIE ARMY AND

NAVY, INCLUDING CLOTIIING, MILITARV
STORES, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, ETC.

S
Chicfly fromn Great Britain .... 637-806
DONATIONS 0F CLOTIIING FOR CHIARITABLE

PURPO05E S

Chiefly fromn G. B. and U. S. .
SETTLERS' EFFECTS.

$
8,539

a
Chiefly frorn Great Britain, Ger-

massy, and United States.... 2,210,794

EXPORTS.
ASBIESTOS, IST CLASS.

Tons.
Chiefly to U. S .......... 1,399 114,058

ASBESTOS, 241> CtAss.
Tons.

Chiefly to LJ.S .......... 4,073 267,518

ASBESTOS, 3RD CLASS.
Tons.

Chiefly to G.B. and U.S. 426 15,142

Grand total .......... 5,898 296,718
SEAI. OIL.

Gals.
C:-eat Britain........... 5.700 1.950
United States .......... 26.910 12,191

32,610 14,141
WIIALE OI.

Gais. S
Chiefly to United States 5,176 2,266

MARINE FURS AND SKINS.

Great Britain...................580,518
United States.................. 13374

593.892
SIIEEF.

No. $
Chiefly to, Great Britain

and United States ..- 360.509 1,247,855
FURS, DRESSE».

Chiefly to Great I3ritain and
United States ................ 15,449

FURS, UNDRESSE».
3

Chiefly to Great Britain and
United States .............. 1,467-634
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«AIR.
Lbs.

Grent <ritain .......... 54 -143
Ncwîotindland .... 700
UJnited States ....... 1,984,030

2.039-173

W.OOL.

Newfoundl.ind
United States

. .. 1,474

... .1117-360

1. 168,831

FLAX.

121
25,.'98

33.855

281
228,030

228,311

8
124.082

Cwt.
Ujnited States .......... 34.864

<Ei'bi.
CWI.

United States.......9

BiUTIONS5

Chiefiy ta United States .... 9
IZLOTI<ING AND APPAREL.

Great I3ritain.............. .... 3
B3ritish WVest Inclhes.............3
Newfoundland .................. il
United States........... ....... 31
0< ber countries.........I

51

CORDAGE, ROt'E AND rWINE

Great Britain ................
British WVest Iodies ............... 3
Newfoundland .................. 8
St. Pierre..................... 3
United States ... ............... 2
Danisb V. est Indies.........

18
COTIONS.

Great Britain.................. 2
I3ritish'XNlest Iodies............. 1
Newfoundiand ................... 14
China....................... 244
St. Pierre..................... 3
United States .......... ....... 105
Other countries.............

371
COTTON WVASTE.

Lbs.
United States ........ 1,714,234 52

OYE STUFFS.

Cbiefly to United States .......... Io
FELT MAN<UFACTURES.

Chiefly to Ncevfoundland .... 5
FURS.

Great Britain...............
Newfoundland .................. 1
United States.................. 6

MATS AND CAPS.

Cbiefly <o United States..

<MUSA ROULiER, MANUFACTURES 0F.

Great Britain.................. 3
Newfoundland ................... 2
France..........................4
Central Amierican States...
Ujnited States....................12

22

sEWING MACIIINES.

Chiefly to Great Britain
and U. S ........... 766 18

j 055<.
cw<.

Grcat lritain .... 597
United States .......... 17.077

17-674
OARU M

Cw
Chielly to Ncwfountlland 3

RAGS.

Greit Britait .................
Newfoundland..............
United States ..............

SAILS.

34.056

3-1.196

.13

850
105

35.770

36,725

22.1

7,330 STARCI.

,648

s
.568
,768
513
.251

,019

295
,640
.268
.409
.579
295

.486

,025
.464
-425
,525
,000
.123
915

.477

,594

Lbs.
Chielly <o Great I3ritain 196,940,

Clîiefly to Newfoundland 331
18aUSEIIOLD FUISNITURI2.

Great Britain ...............
B3. W. Inîdics ...............
Newfoundland .............
United States ..............
Otlier coutries .............

wvOOLENS.

Great I3ritain ...............
British Gubana..............
Bri<islb W'est Indies ..........
Ncwfoundland ..............
Germany ..................
1-lawaiian Islainds............
a pan .....................
't. Pierre..................

United States ...............

WVOOD <'OLP

Great I3ritain................
United States ..............

HINTS TO WOOL USERS.

Thougb the beavy weight season wvas

,00 rather bacl<ward in opening. it is reasonable.
.00 for various reasons. <o assume <bat <ho ligbt

weigbt season wilI open quito early. The

.042 markcet bas been pretty well cleared of ligbt
weigbt stock goods, so <bat <ho orders wvill

hob placed soon.
603 The principal <bing <o boar 10 mind in

.500 getting out samples for <he coming season is
.664 tbat <ho largest demand wvll bo for <ho

.767 cheapos< goods.
in consequenco of the bard times and tLa

$ reduction of va ges, the people will econo-
35 mtize in their clothing. and so boy cheaper

suits, whicb will make <hp demand for

,03 cheaper goods.

.448 In getting out samples <bey must ho fig-
,187 ured as close as possible, if any souA of a
246 production is wvanted. Many of tho leading

-840 milîs. during <ho pas< heavy weight season,

:,744 bave made their goods and sold <hem at
actila cost, merely <o «Cep their organiza-
<ion and <ho milîs running. This is goci
business policy, for it pays <hema botter in

1,962 <ho end, kecping their goods before the <rade.

Th'le coîng scason wvill bring the denianîl
for cheviots. tlîcy are entirciy ou( of style.
except in <ho cloth orS.ixe.ay fitiistied goods
A good example of tihe fingsh li bc fontd
in thlilcavy weight lige o( sovks. They
mnade a line of liigh-priced gosxls in <bis
finish. wvhich shows exasetly what wiIl bc
(lcrnanded in liglît wveights. Thils ligie
should be made in tient styles. andi odd
effc<s, and tlhe colors sliould ha mtditin
andi dark. Th'le fabric to wveigh -%bout 15
ounces.

One of the lcading thiîigs for suitq wjll ho
"1covert- cloths. There lias always hcen
more or lcss demand fur this fabric for liglît
weiglit ovcrcoatings. L'ut now it wiIi bo use<l
for suits. A *1covert"' clotit is ruade by
using a hard douîble and twist warp and a
filling of ail one color, wvbicit isgenerally th'!,
darkest color used ini the warp twist. Tiîecy
should bo woven on a five.harness wvarp,
face satin (cither on.- down and four up. or
two down, three up), and weigh about 16
ounces. If made <bis weighit, ilhey can hc-
tissd for overcoatings as wvell as suitings.
The finish should be close, so as <o show up
the twill in the wcave.

A cheap imitation of these goods cao bc
made by using a five-harness satin weave,
and a mixed warp witlî a wvhite filling.
These goods need ta bc giggecl and finishced
wvith a la- .ap to caver the face wvcll.

Cassimeres should ho niade in medium
and dark colors. as tho indications are for
very few light colors. The principal wcaves
in <bis class of goods are those fabrics
wvhich are woven on <he plain cotton weave
<ho effec<s heing obtained by <ho dlifféent
colors combining in ane ouïes' or 5< ripe on
the face.

Cotton mix cassimeres are not goo-1 pro.
perty <o makce, because wool is so chiaap <lie
huyers prefer ta buy ail wool goods.

The gengerai effect oft<he styles wil: ho
neat. But there is a grawing demand for
wvider effec<s, and some of these viîl selI in
dark, subdued colors, or <ho wi.c ef1 ect cau
bo made by <ho wveave, the t!rtond wvork ail
heing the samne color.

XVorsteds uîsed <a ho made principally
on <ho regular four-harness twill wvcavcs, as
very few, fancy cfl'ects wvill obtain sale, and
<bey should bo in dar< and miedium colors.
One of tho best fahrics is one wvhere <ho
face is composed of ail worsted, and tho
back of flnely spun wool on <he plain wcave.

If a wvorstcd is bacl<ed it gives it body,
wvbich is what a huyer wan<s. Fabric ta
wveigh <6 ounces.

Kerseys will not ho greatly in demand for
ligbt weights, but wvill sell some in light
olive mixtures and light siate mixes.

Maggic Pierce, some months ago, was
<erribly injured in Augar's Laundry, St.
John, N. B., owing <o bier hair catching in
the machinery, and <ho scalp being literally
tomn from ber bead. Since <ben she
lingered in constant pain tilI last montb,
wvben, after an operation, she gradually
sank and died.
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For Hlosiery ana other work
a IEE'E:Mb, ONT -2

NEW YORK. 109 Liberty St.
PHILADELPHIA, 2035 N. Front Street

CHICAGO, 218 Lake Street MINNEAPOLIS, 210 S. Third Street

WZLLIUAM MWAB3 & 00.
Manufacturers of ail klnds of

Nackle, Ciii, Comb and Card Pins, Picker Teeth, Needie
Pointed Card Clothing in Wood and Leather for

Fiax, Jute, Tow, etc.
IlocIdes, Guis and WVool Cotnbs naode and rcpalred; olso Ropia 'Mokers' Pins. Picker Pins, Speciol

Springs, Loom and Situttle Springs, English Cast.Steel Wsre, Cotton Banding and General Mill Furnisbsngs.

Bloomfield Avenue ana Morris Canal. NEWA3X. N. J.

Establishod 1848.

A. EICKHOFF
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Hlatters', Furriers' TailorS.
Glovers' and Shirt Cutters,

•ÇNIVES AND SCISSORS.
Knives for aIl L:inds of businss always on l.and and

warranted. Ail kinds of Cutler round
.and rcpaired.

No. 381 BROOME STREET,
Bctwocn Broadway and Bowery,

NEW YORK CITY

MILL AND PLANT
FOR SALE

Thse manaring palrtr and tise tnar neodth
comipanay w:th any experience in the b sinesdied
las* car, antI in consequence we lame decided ta
i.cIl tismill. Vc naL.e botls underwra nd hosicry.
Plant neasly ncaýand in cood condition. Alto, a
to 11p. enagin. Matis as thse only Mill of its class in
the Maritime provit.ces Wc avii sispply all inior-
matison on application.

TU1E YÂRIOIJTI IOSIERY MIII. Co.,
VAR.NOUTII, N.S.

P»rtnebely secored. 1silo42-Marks. copyrlauima Lbla rcglst=rd. Twcnty-Ove rearsa cr-erlencoa.,W re ort .nhet.o oat.nt enl bosocrol r nos freoofchsrour 1.4120node
until patent loallowed. 3*Zpauo fookF!,ree.,H. B. WILSON £ C AUorne. iLa
Opp..ta z..Oc. &WASIAIN TO0N, D.O0.

ROTHISCHILD BIROS. & 00.
Manufacturers, 3Manufacturer:e Agents

aond ItnportoirA

BUTTONS.

1 j e

OrnICFS-- 4 :8 & 43 B3roadway. N..
23 rL,, de la Victorie, Paris, France.
Il & 93 Front St. Eýzt, Toronto.

FILINC DEVICES
The B.B. File
The Morton File
The Shannon File
The Eclipse File

The Yankee Letter File
The Favorite Fie
The Standard File
The Sisson File

Document Iloxes, D>ocumnt Envelopes.
and overy concolvable device for flling ani
rofcrrlng to papcrs aond documents.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Statloncrs, llik Book 31akerà;

aond 1'rlnters

1755-1757 Notre Dame St., Montreal

Thie "Morse"
VALVE

i MACHINEJIs uscd Il tise fol.
I.owing Woolen attd

Cotton Nfilis:
lom n t Ctton Ntilis
Alinonte I<nit'asg Co.
Globe Woolen Milis
Granite %fiRs
l'entnant %lig Co.
R. Forbes & Co. 14.
1Brodie & Co.
Trent Valley %fills

son. etc., etc.

Dlarling Bro S.
&~.....;-RELIANCE WORKS

~.Montreal, Que.
Senti for

New Catalorue

WILLIS & CO.
1,824 Notre Dame St. (near MCGi!I)

MONTREAL -

The Leading Mu.ierlc-an and

Leading Canadiant

PIA-NOS..
PARLOR ORGANS
CIIURCH and CHAPEL MRANS
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Clarkshurg. Ont.. woolen milîs are clobed downt fur reulairs.
hlairl's woolen miii ai Almonte, Ont , is clubed d,îtt fur the

present.

J. Livinigstone, of tue Listowei, Otît., fins mniii. is oii a trip te
tue Old Cotintry.

'l'le flax mili at Slieýddesi. Ont., lias eshîi.istedl its stock of raw
material and lias closed clown.

Giliies. Son & Co.'s wooien mii. Canleton l'lace. Otît ,ias
stanîcd again on tiîre.quarter time.

The T. H. Taylor Co.'s woolen milis ai Chîatham Ont . have
becn aitereil anîd put ir. better shape

Richard FHowarth wiil begin the mattfacture of carpet warp
in lus miii ai Mernîtton, Ont , shortly.

Trhe Kingston. Ont., kniiting nMill closed down lasi montiî t0
put in new machines and re.arrange their plant.

'l'lie employees at Coaticoo<.Que.. knitiing nîiil are considering
whiether thîey shahi form a benefit society ainongst tiiemselves

'l'en iooms are in operation ai Gales & Syers carpet factory at
Si. Catharines, Ont., and ten more are in course of being added.

Windsor. N. S., coîton miii, which closed down recently for
some îveei<s, lias now re-started with a full compiement of hands.

The Lomas Woolen Mantfacturing Company. Shîerbrooke,
Que.. ciosed clown for a short lime recentiy. but are now running
again

The Slingshy M11anufaciuringr Company. B3rantford. Ont . ask
the city cotîneil ta exempt them from taxatton for a terni of ten
years

The WVoodstock, N.B.. Woohen 'Milis Company have been en-
gaged recently in. puttîng in more machiner>'. greatly increasing
their catpacity.

*\Vesîon, Ont , shoddy mouis had te close clown for a whle
owing tb the fioods, svbich were su severe in that district. extin-
guishing the lires.

Bîtsinesshas heen extending at Fraser's knitttng miii at Alm nte.
Ont., so rapidiy that i hias been îlecîded ta put in an a'ddtttoital
set o! maehinery.

Burgiars lasi montb braite int Robent Muir's wuen factury
at Exeter. Ont.. and ubtaintd betîseen $5ou and $wou isurtit ut
tweeds and blankets.

The Stormont and Canada Cotton Milis i Cornwall. Ont..
elosed clown for a fcw days recSnthy for repairs. bat are no-s carry.
ing on operations agaiti.

The St. Croix Couriuer reports that at the caiton miii thîcre the
Amcnican machines have been discarded and brolten up, anid thai
Engiish oiles have been substituted.

The improvements ai the Rosaniond Wooien Co.'s miii at
Almonîte, Ont.. are praetically compiete. The tower of miii Ne, i
bias been raised, and several other alteraîzons eflected.

j R. Berry. wvho was appointed somte months ago te the posi-
tion of manager of the Dominion Blanket & Fibre Ca., Beauhar-
nais, Que., bas iiow entered upon bis duties in the miii there.

Thos. Highmore. dyer. of Mlontreal, bias failed. MINrs. S. W..'i.
dcli is the largesi creditor. bier claim being $575. The other
creditors are for smail amounts, and the total ivili net be over
$1.000.

A meeting %vas beld at Selktirk, 'Man.. on isi june for tult pur.
pose of discussing the question of estabiisbing a wolen Miii. A
eommittee iras appoinicd te draw% up a prospectus and complete
details for forming a company.

Burrows Bras, of the Royal Carpet Company. Guclph. Ont.,
bave lately been making considerabie alterations ai their workts.
anîongst them being a new building ta accommodate four loams.
Tbcy noir bave 25 iaams in operation. and empioy betwen tbirty
and forty bands.

-'liîe Ontario Nliol Bout Co.. of 1 liiîver. O nt. .,ire wincling
up tiacir business

NMcÇortiatck llrc.s o, ci Diias. Ont , have leaseti tue \\okiieti
miilis at .Arthîur. Ont furmer> Operated b> T. J l'iillaps.

'l'le Canada Culiar. Ctiff and *lie Co.. ut Berltin. ()lt.. tiuvO
have thcir factory for the' mial.ig of celuloid gootis in optration.

It is rcportcd that tilt Guelph suilein ilitllb andi I3r,,die & G
andi the Forties Co_ ai IepW.are ail prep;%ting tosit~ do\sn iis
nionth.

WV. Pl>lips & Co.'-, swuuIeî milii Nlidnitapore. Alta.. lias cla',ed
downi jîending the deLcision of a law suit respŽcting a chiattel
Morîgage.

\Vm. Dobson. Suildridgc. Ont , lias asignIed tu Ceo. Il. Mlay,
Toi onto. with liabilities of 96.ooo. 'lie cause of faîlure was proba-
bly t00 uitile capital

John Beaitty a relative cf Sîîperantendleit Latimer. cil ',eni-
mieuls woolen miii. -il Perth. Ont., lias just arrived frain Etîglaiîd te
enter upon lus (finties as a weaver ini titat miii.

A woman nameu lPeterson. vwho worked forîîîerly ii i )sn
cotton miii at MaIýrysville. N.BI., lias just been left property valuied
at $2o.ooo, by a deceased relative of New York.

Pire did damage t0 the amouint of between $joo anîd $500) tu
WVilliam Siîca's hosiery mantîfactory at Toronto. owing to the care-
iessness of a boy in dropping a match on a pile of %%ool.

John Hlope, for several years sîiperintendent of the Coirnwall
Manufacturing Co.'s wooien miii. lias reiurned t0 igland witii lits
famiiy. and the compancy are now auivertising for a 'manager

Operations in tlecwea% ing departinents of the ' M.ntrL.ti %vuohen
mills have been partially resîîinied. andi te strikitig btands arc being
taken btcitici cases where tiîey returti on the ternis offered b)y the
management.

Tite managers of the P'aton Nln&iL-acturitig Co deny thai tlucre
is any truth in the report thuat they are about te stit down agatin
rhey are busy justi now, and have orciers un hand tou kecj ilhet
going for the next fiîrce months

jas. Leslie. m-inufacturer of card-clothiîîg. 'Montrent, reports
lus establishment as b.-ing very bus>' ju.t il.)% lie lias, iad tu
bring in an c\tra hand or two from the U'nited Staites- tu Lop>e witl
sente large orders hie lias in lîand.

R RZ Lockhart. of jas Lockhari, Son & Co . ioruni,,. % isèted
the' trade in 'Montreal a c.Ltilil Jf ne. a. N,tttlisît.iîng tilt
depression in business, the milîs renrcsented iîy Mlessrs. i.ocl<iart.
Son & Co. have been steadily employed.

Tiios. Hall. proprietor of tilt "llz Ilive- spindie and fivur
wor<s at Lawrence, as. ditd last monîlu ai the age Of 71 M r
Hall, a bluff. phain-spolten. lioiesi old man. %vas iel knowii iii the
United States and diii some: traîle witb Canadiaui milîs aiso

A tire took place ai the Monircal Silk M Iislas montit \slîicl
causedi damage cstimaîed ai beiwccn $,i5.003 andl $q.ýo the
stock bcing aimosi cntireiy decstroyed The caiuse of fare i,.
tînknown. A large nniiiber of hands )lave beeti tlrowil out of
work. It is possible ihat the factory wiil bc rehut in soute nflher
loocality.

. The J. C. Ntcl-aren Being Co., of MaIntresil and Tioronto, arc
very busy ai prescrit 'xith theit leathcr biting. They haieN >nsi
shipped tWO 24 .inch beis t0 the Montreal Street Rstlway Co.. and
bave just finisbcd two 54 -tnch thrc'piy beits for the ncwç power.
house of the same company.

WVm. Calveri & Ca . commission agents in Canatian wooicns;
wbose assignment was rcportcd iast month. bave obiained a se.ile'
ment ai 5o cents on the dollar. Tue liabilities wcre over $15s.ooa

and accorditîg ta the staicment matdc ta the crediiors, assets under
$3.000.

Amnericatn pmpers recordl the dcath lasi month of [,ce. S.
Harwoad. of the aid lirm of Harwood & Qtincy. anîl more rccetotly
Cea. S. Harwood & Son. The firm bail establishments iii iston

and Worcester. and wcre long known in the textile machioery Elne
bath in the United States and Canada.
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TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CARDCLOTING
Buffed SurfaceCondenser Aprons Pli~n& Grooved

Oak-Tanned :àid White Belting
Cotton Banding, Rim Spindie andi Braideti

Shutties, Plckers, Heddies, Harness
o Patent Prames, GENERAL FURNISHINGS

- ~]ROBT. S. FRASER
te»English Sales Attendcd. 3 ST.. II1ELEJN-T STr., mcmO3 mmTIJ.AMij

D. Morrice. jr., of D. Morrice. Sons & Co.. Montreal and
Toronto. saileM for Engiand by tie S. S. ',Lucania."

ie cotton miii at Moncton lias resunîed work, full lime. %vith
a reduction in 'vage of io per cent.

W. D. Frazer. wvlo resigned as overseer of designing in the
Linwood miii, North Adams, Mass * has gone te the Globe Woolen
Miii, Montreai.

The I.ambton, Ont., wvooIen miii suffered some damnage by the
heavy freshet a few days ago. and wvas obliged to partiaiiy suspend
wvork for a short time for repairs.

J. W Dumont, a weli-lcnown dry goods merchant of Belleville.
and mayor of that city in 1884-5. died at bis home on the 8th inst.,
a [ter a short ilincss. Ha 'vas 55 y cars oic!and leaves awidow.

The C. Turnbuii Go. have been compelled, owing to the
numerous orders for their manufactures, to put on a night shift.
Chas. Spaiding. late of Dundas. wvill have charge of the nigbt hands.

Long & Bisby. 'vool merchants. Hamilton. have made a-trial
trip of a new steam launch wvhich bath members of the firm are to
use at their summer residence, Lake Muskoka. The triai 'vas
made on Hamilton Bay and 'vas very satisfactory. The launch
carnies a dozen passengers.

We hear that the two Glane brothers have severed their con-
nection with the Innisviiie, Ont.. wvooien miii, and! their places 'vill
be fiiied byMoses. B. Hamilton, of Almonte, and M.Nr. Mienzies, of
M,%ennickviiie. The mili is closed down for the present for the pur-
pose of baving the cards repained.

Says the St. john Sun of June xst: The New Brunswick cet-
ton miii resumed work yestenday morning on the same scale of
reduced 'vages as the St. John miii. A few men refused te accept
the wages offered and 'vent out. but they in no wvay affect the rn-
ning of the miii. Bath milis %vili now run as usual.

Feodor Boas. proprietor of the Granite Knitting Milis, St.
Hyacinthc. is building an addition to the mill 3oo x 7o lt., threc
sioreys bigh. Tee sets of cards 'viii be put in this miii. maicing the
total capacity 2o sets. The miii 'viii be operated by four Hercules
whbeels of 7oo.h..p. capacity in ai!, and it is expected that the new
addition xviii be fieished befone the ed ef this ycar.

P. McDougali. 'voolen manufacturer, Blalcency, Ont.. wvas ini
Montreai this znonth on a visit te his seiling agents, J. A. Cantlie
& Go. Notwithstanding the general depression in the trade, Mr.
McDougali is doing a goed business. This gentleman believes in
kccping up wvith the limes, and during the past year has addcd con-
siderable finish ing and other machiner>'.

R. G. Siik & Go.. carpets and oul cloths, Montreal, bave as-
signed. with liabilities of about 3io,î>o. The principal creditons
are Thibaudeau Frenês. S. Greenshicids & Son. and Gault Bros.
MnI. Siik. who has not been long in business, vas for yeans with the
firm of Thomas Liggett. =ndis one cf the ablest carpet salesmen in
Montreal Hcestartcd in businessat abad time.

The firm of John W. Barlow. of Lawrence. Mass., manufac-
turers of bow.pîclccrs. patcnted drop.box picicers. rawbide baskets.
worsted aprons and ioom-strapping. report that their busines at
the present lime is in excellcnt shape. and that the>' arc rnning
th cir establishme.nt on full lime. The demand bas recentiy been
exceptionaliy good for tbeir raw bide baskets and their tanned lace
bides.

The Stnectsviii2, Ont., Woolee Miii are now seiiing: te the
retail trade and have opened a store in Toronto.

The binder twine plant at Kingston Ilenitetiary is turning out
two tons per day. About forty convicts are empioyed.

Numa. Royer& Go., dry goods merchants, Quebec. have as-
signed. Liabil i ties $24 o0o. owing mostiy to Mont real firms.

The Kingston Hosieny Go., Kingston. Ont. are cioscd down
for the purpose of putting in a quantity of new patent macbinery.

Mr. J. Ironside Thomson, seliing agent for Harris & Co.. o!
Roclcwood, Giliies. Son & Go.* o! Carleton Place, Ont.. and other
millD, paid a visit te Mlontreal this month. MnI. Thomson 'vas
looking 'veli and is pushirîg trade wvith bis usual eneîgy.

Mayor Kendry, o! Peterboro, manager of the Auburn Woolen
Go., bas just conciuded negotiations wvhereby bis company acquire
land on bath sides of the Otonabee River. above and beiew tbc
miii, which wviii give themi large additionai wvater power. They
wlvi bave now about 3.000 honse-power. 'vbicb is nearly ail that iS

n-ow available on the river at Peterbora'.

The shoddy departmnent o! J. T. Huben's glue works and
sheddy milis. Dean, 'vas burned te the ground the otber day. te-
gether with ail the machiricr. The loss is very beavy. This is
the second lire Mr. Huber bas bail 'vithin a yean. Last fali bis
mammoth glue wvorks 'vere totally destroyed by lire at a loss of
$50.000. He moved te Doon recentiy, boweven, and siarted up in
business again.-GaIi Reformer.

WVe cali attention te the fresh aLlvertiscment cf Robent S.
Fraser. Montreal. As an oIc! ai1vertiser. Mr. Fraser appreciates
TulE GANAnIAN JOURNAL OF. FABRics. and now enlanges his space.
He is selling agent in Canada for John Haigh & Sons. Ltd * of

Huddersfield, Eng., coecenning whose carding engines and other
special nîacbineny he wlvi be pleascd te give the ftiiiest information.

The report that J. E. Molleur, o! St. John's, Que.. 'vas about
te start a wooicn or knit goods miii. 'vas prematune. %Vhat hie bas
donc, boweven. 'vas te purchare the Douglas canning propenty.
situate in the centre of the business portion cf the town, upon whicb
he ietends building anpthcr straw bat factony for the manufacture
cf men's and ladite fine geeds. Efforts xviii be made te render
this factony the best e! its lcind in Canada, and no doubt St. John's
'viii reap a geod dent cf benefit froim ils presence.

In the case o! the NVaterloe. Que., Knitting Ce.. wbese, velun-
tar>' assignâment %vas rcported iast montb. ne settlement bas becn
arnjved at. Owing te the closing of the works, the conditions under
which the bonus firora gte town 'vças granted have been broken,
and a portion of that bonus 'viii bc fer!eited ie consequence.
Meantime aziother complicatien bas ariserin a lawsuit bnought byJ.
M%. Cruiclcshancs, the supernteedent, against the dinectors. The
trial is set down for hcaring at Swcetshurg this month.

The twve lace and braid companties at Berlin and Toronto
Junction, respectively. bave been amalgamnated and the factôny at
the former place 'viii be abandoncd Mr Hartoun, the cld
manager cf the Blerlin wonks, 'viii in future take charge at the
Junction, and Mr. Tuerir. formerly praprieter cf the former. wiii
become a director of the new coacera. The w-Orks at Toronto
Junction %viii be considerably enlarged in onder te malce reemn for
the additional macbinery which bas beeu conveyed fnoma the Berlin
facter>'.
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W. IcI.eilan's wooicn miii at WViiiowgrove. N B3., lias heurn
burned down. Loss between $4.ouo and $6,ooo. insurcd fur$20.
Tihis makes the tîtird wooien miii MIr. MIcL%:lan bias lost througi
firc in this vicinity.

Amorig the failîtres iast month itn Toronto was Ilînt of the
Toronto Fringu and Tassol Co., carried on by juiius Silbcrstein,
under tlho namne of Florence Siibcrstcîn. Theiî principal creditors
are B.-iding, Paul & Co, $6.ot2. Adam Siibcrstein & Sun. Ncv
York, $3.900. Corticelli Siik Co.. $i,oGo. Angtub Murrisun, $.(.i
Hamilton Cotton CO., $641. Teifer MNfg- Co-. $450. Ccc. D. Ross
& CO., $339; jas. Edwards, $255; Reid & Brow11, $182; L. W.
Edwards, $z22; Springer & Co.,* New York,. $321. Vfic total
liabilities are $15,566 and the assets $16,230, of wvbich $7.125 %turc
in stock atnd $8.771 in machincry. Mr. Siiberstein lias beeni in
business a number of years and is a painstaking and sicilful matin-
facturer Ârn bis line of goods. 1-lis prescrnt cmibarrassment is thie
result of the pressure of the times.

The judgment of the Superior Court in the case of jamnes P.
Isles versus Fcodor Boas. dismissing Isles' action for $8.000 dans-
ages for false arrest. bas been confirmcd by the Court of Review,
of Montreal. Isies bad been arrested on May îSîh, 1S91, on a
warrant wbich cbarged that the knitting miii of the Pike River
Milis Company, Notrc Dame de Stanbridge. wvere in August. zSgo,
creditors of Wm. H. Priest for over $9.000; that Priest had made a
frandulent transfer of bis effects to Isles, wbo bad rcceived samle.
Isies had beurt discharged on prelimitiary inîvestigation and now
took tbe present civil action. Tie cz>urts beld. however, that Mr.
Boas bad been justified, and ini tbe strongest possible scnsc. Con-
niv'ance and conspiracy. with a clear intcnt to protect Priest fromn
tbe dlaims of the company. were stamped upon the incidents in the
case.

One of the most disastrous fires St. Jobn bas suff 'crcd since tbe
great conflagration occurred tberc on Sunday. 3rd inst. Three
blocks ini Market Square were burned. Ini these buildings werc the
houses of A. Miller & Co,, wbolesale druggists - Skinner & Lefllanc.
wbolesale milliners; H. A. McCullock. retaii dry goods. and Man.
chester, Robertson & Allison, wbolesalo dry goods. In the latter
two cases these premises were used to, store surplus stock. The
stock of Miller & Co. wvas reported te be worth $45,000 to $50.000.
and wvas insured for about $35.0o0, and tbe stock of Skinner &
Lelianc bad $7.000. Mancbester. Robcrtson & Ali csn's loss wvas
comparatively ligbt. and was covored by insurance: but INr. Mc-
Cullock'i stock. wbicb wvas insured for $io.ooo, was rcported to bo
wortb $3o.ooo. The total loss on buildings and stock wvas about
$250.000. tbe insurance being only balf that amount.

A meeting of the Edmonton WVool Growcrs' Association wvas
beld reccntly and a communication was read fromn G Mcidiey. of
Waterloo. Oregon, regarding termis for the crection of a woolen miili
in Edmonton The secrelary was instructed t0 inform 'Mr Mediey
that a mill, one department of whicb ivnuld run as a woolen mili
for a part of the year and an oatmeal miii for the rest o! tbe year,
wvould muet present requirements. It %vas decided to advcrtise ini
the Toronto papers. stating tbe advantage offered for a woolen miii
and to solicit correspondence. Ho was also instructed to write to
the Midnapore and Rapid City milis. asking prices and tcrmis for
taking tîwepdsanid blanlcets ici excbange for wvool. It is proposcd,
says the WVinnipeg Comn-rcial. to senti out tbe totl wool clip of the
district, abouIt 20,ooo poundS. in one consignment, in charge of an
agent wbo wili handie it on b>ebaif of tbe wool growers.

A few days ago, as Mr. Brodie. of Brodie & Co.. wvoolcn manu-
facturers, Hespeler, Ont., was walking: with bis son througb the
woods. tbey came upon a young man lying with bis face buricd in
bis crossed arms. Tbinl<ing it was a tramp 'lying drunk, thcy
brought a constable. wben they found tbe young man dead. with bias
thrriat cut. The razor witb wbich he hall committed the dced was
lying near the root cf a trec riear by. The deceased proved to bc.a
man namred John WVeimer. a baz.dsome young fellow of twenty.
seven wbo was te have been înarricd in a few days. it appearz
that bie baid written te bis employer, Mr. Limpert, for money then
due hizr., but Mr. Limpcrt took the occasion to dispense %vtth lus

services. Thei prospect of iosiiîg lus situation oi, (lie eve of lus
nîarri.îge scems to lias e p)rtyed tputi ii mîind. anditl utit tuilidt
iîîg iîs trouble lu lus liance.. lie wealiy cai to lite dcetcrtiiîîaliiosî
îo ta<e lus life.

A iIECENT patent iliaktis tise or sutiplite liqîtors Ill Ilte preo
pzratiOni o! a pliastic comîpostionî fur mîakîng wtt coverîtîga of
the ntatutre of dit; litt.rîista, et-- . by hca.ttog1 lthu natt tiurs, %vtli
glute anîd nii.\ittg the rcstlting 1 eiatiliidus %,l %,utC, ith âa ivitiSt,
Laicium, sîtiplate and bantd. Stîlliciezit nater ib aîided tu rentier
tlle mixture plastic.

R&W FUR M&RKET REPORT.

NIONTRLAS.. J ttii 4111. ii;o.j.

Since our iast report no business lias transpired o! any sort.
WVe tlierefore suspend quotations for Ilte present.

CHEMICALS AND DYESTUFFS.

Tracle shows but siiglit sign of improvonient yet. 'l'le woolin
mîiis arc getti:ig more brisk. anîd tradc in ibis line is more encour-
aging Quotations remnal abouit the saine as ini- î' last report,
and are as follows:

I3ieaching powder ..................... $ 2 5o,
Bicarb sod-a............................z25
Sal soda .................. ........... 0 7
Ctrbolicacid. t i1). botules ................ O0 25
Causlic Solla, 60 '....................... 2 30
Caustic soda. 70 0......................... L 60

Cliorate of potasb ....................... o 0 -
Alumn.......................... ....... t iIo
Copperas..............................o0 bo
Sulpîtur flour..........................I1 75
Suîlphur rolli............................ 2 0o

Suiphate cf copp--r...................... 4 o0
White sugar o! tend.....................o0 07ý4
J3icli. potasli...........................o 0 o
Sumac, Siciiy. per ton ................... 75 00
Soda ash, 4801 t580 .................. .... 25
Clîip logwood ........................... 2 oo
Castor oit.............................. o o6 8
Cocoatiut oil .......................... o ao(6%

to $ 2 75
2 35

4. 030

250

275

0 22
1 50

090

2 00

2 10
à 00

0 12

800o

1 50

2 10

0 07

0 07

ENGLISIINIAN, now residing inU ieSteu.i thorou~îiy vracticai an the
table covcrs, la destrous of mccîing capitalists %%io arc %viliiig to put capital
aajnst expcrienct.. or %couiui superintendc new place ini a stock coinyany, if
comnpensation Is satisfactory. No objection ta any location. and ss willun, to
Icamr inexpctienccd hcIp and guarantec Wber rcsuits titan asi otit tnanufac.
turcd fabracs. Address P.0. BOX 267 ilveciY, Ncwv Jefsey, U.S.A.

WANTED-iw a Muaritime P'rovince inill-a pircc scwer and inendcr
N~onc but a first.clas hand need appiy. Good waýties %%Ill bc paid. Ad.

dress Boxs 1. JOURI4S. OF' 1'AnRICS, F'raser Btuiling, Nfontreal.

A,1IPTI & G-OMPjY
122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK

Ohemial1e ad Dyestl"ff-
ANILINE COLORS 0F EVERY KIND

BPEXOL&TIXE9:

S Such as DRY ALIZARINE, ALIZARINErut Color for Till BLUE, GREEN, YELLOW, etc.
Also CAUSTIC POTASH FOR WOOL SCOURING

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents - - HAMILTON, Ont.
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'l'un new carýding miii at Lanark. Ont. blis startcd work.
LANG & STI1ACIANS dry goodS Store. at Winnipeg, lias been-

bturled. Loss, $25.000.
JAbMns A. GRII'FITlis, dry goods dealer, St. Catharines, Ont.,

lias assigned. Liabilities. about $17,000.

EL.1 VOGELSANG. the pi necr of button manufacture in
Canada, died last mnontb.

'l'îlE CorticrIli SiIk Company, St. John's, Que., arc preparing
to add anotiier wing in their faciory.

TiuF Oakvilie 'lent and Tarpaulin Co.'s factory at Oakviiie,
Ont.. wvas burned down Iast month. Loss about $3.500

LANG, STRACIIAN & Ço.'s dry goods store at Winnipeg has
been damaged by fire. Loss about $28.000; insurance $30,500.

IN France tbey use a, boit preservative consisting of pure India
rubber. essence of turpentine. colophene. yeilow wvax, cod.iiver oil

and tallow.

J. B Gooniuue is enlarging the capacity of bis overall and
shirt factory nt Rock Island, Que., b>' adding a quantity of new
macbiniery.

R. S, CLIE. dry goods. Cornwall, Ont.. is trying to, effect an
arrangement witb bis creditors. His liabilities are $10.300, the
assets being $8.600.

WM-. WVRIGHIT, traveller for James Coristine & Co.. the wool
merchants. Montreal, wvas last month marricd to, Miss Minnie
Crabbe of Summerside, P.E.I.

EDwÂRu CRAWFORI), proprietor of tbe shoddy miii at Gow's
Bridge, near Guelpb, Ont., wvas wvorl<ing a picl<er the otber day
wbvcn the belt ilew off. Uis ieft armi tas caught in the machinery
and -%vas broken near tbe wçrist.

TuE Canadian Oil Co.. of Sarnia, Ont., are putting on tbe
miark-et a new form of wool oil, made by an entirely newv process
It is claimed that even botter results are obtained with ibis oil
iban w'ben olive oil is used and tbe cost is less.

WVM. CRAIG. of tbe Truro, N.S . Hat W'orks. bas been on a busi-
ness trip tbrougb tbe Maritime Provinces preparatory to, going ex-
tensively into the manufacture o! women's bats. The dyeing depart.
ment w'ill be under the charge of John Roman.

Tni: Allanburgb correspondent of tbe Welland Tribune states
tbat an enterpnusing farmer near tbere bas introduced a new industry
whbicbi be believes wli prove very p.ofitable, namr-ly, raising cats
on a large scale. He bias at present about So felines and expects to,
increase bis stock at leasi 400 per cent. during tbc presenit season.
He tbini<s the enterprise wvill prove an immense success, for in
addition to playing sad bavoc witb the rats and mice wbich usualiy
infest tbe farnm and premises, a growing demand for catskins in
some of our castern cihies is reported.

H. W. KARCH,
HESPELER, ONT.

MaoIhinery,
Clotb %Vashers, %Vont
and WVaste Dusters,
i)runi Spooi Winders,
Rc s, Spooling and
Doubing -Machines,
Ring .Twisters, Card
Creels, Rag -Dusten,
Dcad Spindie Speoicr
(Fer W.arp or Drmser
speolq> Pal. Double.
Acting Gigs, etc., etc.

TIIOINIAS KER J. HiARCOURT

& H30OOUTT
E3TA8LISHro 1857

Orders by Mail
will recelve prompt
attention. Walkerton, Ont.

WILLIAM 1IITILUT I 10N,9

LOCKWOOD, NUDDERSFIELD9 ENCLANO.

lvindlng Maclîlnery. Improveui Self-Actlug Mule, Suspended
Steaun Driv'en Centrifugai Hydr&Exbtractor, Tenterlng and
Drlying Machines, ]Patent tVool and Cotton Drhver, Paktent Wool

Scouring Machine, Cross Rtaislng Machine, ]Patent Crabbing and

'%Vindtng-on Machine, 'War Slztng, Cool Air Drying and ]Beamn-

tng Machine, and other Woolen Macbtnery.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

WM. 8II&W & 00., Agents,
164 MoGIII Street, - Montreal.

The Su11 Lue Asgsuraiioo No. of Canlada
zeaa Office: moi=â~L

This ls a strong and prosperonis CanaUi
Instttlon, wilhwefl-invested Amssl

Assets......?3,403,700.88

Incoine......1,134,867-61
Life Assurance

in force . . $23,901,046.64

-. r B. MACAULAV. R. MA CÀAU&A Y.
Seretary. President.
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JOHN HALLAM«,
83 & 85 Front St. East, - -- Toronto,

and
88 Priticusa Street,- - - - - -Vlnnipeg

%Vboicsale Dealer in

DOMESTIO AND FOREIGN WOOLS,
Surnac, Japonica, &oa.

TIjE SM4ITH WOOLSTOCK CO.
Manufacturers and Deaierr, In ail Lineo' e'Wo,,i Stockc, Slioddien, &c., Oraded Wo.ion

lIage, Carbonixtng and Noutraizisig.
Lfetprices p aid for WVool Pickings, Woolen

ani Cotton lZagi, NMetais, &c. liard %Vaste, &c.,
purcliascd or workcd up and rcturnci.
210 Front St. E.. Toronto 1 Foot of Ontario St.

The lontreal Dianket C.
Mlanttfacturers of

Shoddies, Wool Extracts
and Upholstering Floeks

Office ani lVorks: COTE ST. PAUL

r.o..Adulress: MONTREAL

ROBT. 8.FRASER
Wools, CottonseNoiIs, Yarns
Eiaglish Pick Larnbs and Doives

Foreign~ Wools and Noils
legyptiati and .perat'ian Cottonts

.Fancy Yarns
3 St. Helen St., MONTREAL

ROBERT FLAWS,

AND MANI/FACTURERS' AGENT,

Bay.StIsepltt chtacmbes, Tnt, Ont

D)AVID lXAY,
Fraser Building, - Montreat.

REPRSENTINGI
WM. PARKS & SON, Ltd., St. John, N.B.
C. G. ELRICK ECO., Toronto.
ASOHENBACU E CO., Manchester.
E. FUTTMANN, Barmen, Germany.

Correspondence Soiicited.

JAMES WATSON,
GeleloI Agonll & Brokor,

20 JAMES STREET SOUTH,
HAMILTON, - . Ont.

W1W. D. CAMERON,
iVoolen &~ Cotto,î matufacturcr8y

Agent,

HALIFAX, N.B., & ST. JOHN, N.B.
Atidress r».o. Biox 401, - HALIFAX, S.S.

A. T. PATERlSON & CO.

Importers of ,,Foreign Wools
35 St. Francois Xavier St
MONTREAL, Canada-.~

CHAS. E. STANFIELD
TRURO, N.S.

Manufacturer of!

WGOLEN AND NUIT GGDDS
Spcialtiest

CAiIX>IOAN JACKETS anid LADIES'
NONSiIUNAILEUNDERIIVSTS

JOHN REDFORD

saniplie and Stock ItoOinti:

16 George St., HALIFAX, N.8.

I1 CSTON IjOSIERY CO., LI!4ITED
KINGSTON, Ontario

Tite Coiubràîtotc"- ETV IIOSIEIfl.
Titos C.ýticIrute filEYN<i? SOCKS

YýRMOUTH WOOLEM MILL CO., Ltd.
M.Nai.c gs of

1 ine Woolen Tweeds, Homespuns, etc
YARMOUTH, Nova Scotia

JAS. A. OANTLIE, & CO., SedlinrgAgents
MONTREiAL and TOiIt(NT()

.,JAMES LmESLIE a a

~UIqIOrII~>l'E O

CARD CLO THING
L09M REEDS

428 ST. PA U ID ST. Xior.src

MONTREAL.

MISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS

i4V

4,qq'

Manufacturer, of Zitgflsh or .4mcrtcan Fuilling Mille and lÇashera, iFeol l'ickcrai Px-
hans! Fan, Driers, Dutefs, Rotaryj Force Peemp.s for Vire »uiu, Bitler FcrglI ltimnpi,
Shafting, iRangera, Castîngs, ruutli, Gm4gFrls
pull equtj.menst of icaCia of eery ktnd. 'YOUNG BItOS., Aimonte, Ont.
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THE TARIFF 0F 1894

As a great many amendmcnts have been made in the p.ogress
of the discussion on the tariff question, our readers will no doubt bc
glid ta lnow what the new tariffactually is. WVe therefore rive ail
the items that dircctly affect the textile trades and textile manufac-
turcs. This is the officiai repart as furnishcd the JOURUAL 0OF FAB-

sucs by the Department of Customis:
27 Soap, n.c.s.. pearline and ather soap powders,

pumnice, silver and minerai soaps, sapoiio
and like articles, thirty.five per cent. ad va.
lorem ............................... 35 pc

28 Soap, common or laundry, not pcrfumed, ane
cent per Pound ... .................... ic p lb

29 Castile soap, motticd or wvhite, two cents per
pound ............................... 2c plb

3o Glue and mucilage, twenty.five per cent. ad
valorcra ............................. 25 PC

31 Feathers, undressed, twventy per cent. ad valo-
rem....................... .. ...... 20PC

32 Feathers, n.e.s., thirty per cent. ad valorem. . 30 P c
q): Union collar cloth paper in rais or sheets,

not giossed or flnished, flfteen par cent. ad
v'alorem ............................. 15 p c

120 Uniln coilar cloth paper in rais or sheets,
glossed or finished, twenty per cent. ad valo-
rem ................................ 20p c

123 Acid, acetic and pyroligneous, n.e.s, and
vinegar, a speciflc duty of flfteen cents for
each gallon of any strength not exceeding
tihe strcngth of proof, and for each degre
of strength in excess of the strength of
prouf an additional duty of two cents. The
strength of proof shail be held ta be equai
to six per cent. of absolute acid, and in ail
cases the strength shall be detcrmined in
such manner as is estabiished by the Gov- I îc p gai..
ernor in Council ...................... & 2C add'l

124 Acid. acetic and pyroligneous of any strength,
%vher. imported by dyers, calico printers or
manufacturers af acetates or colors, for ex-
clusive use in dyeing or printing, or for the
manufacture of such acetates or colors in
their own factories, under such regulations
as are established by the Governor in Coun-
cil, a duty of twenty-flve percent ad valo-
rem.. .............................. 25 PC

125 Glacial aceticacid or acetic acid exceeding the
strength of proof, wvhen importcd by drug-
gists and ather than dyers, calico printers,
or manufacturers of vinegar -r acelates or
colors, ta be used in their own factories for
purposes of manufacture ather than as
beretofore exempted from this provision, a
specifc duty equai ta fifteen cents per ima-
perial gallon of the strengtls of proof arsd
one cent additionai per gallon for each) z5c per Imp.
degree of strengtb in excess of the strength . gai. and zc
of proof ........................... J) additional.

126 AciJ, muriatic and nitric, and ail mixed
acids. twvcnty par cent, ad valorem........ 20 P C

127 Acid, :,sulphuric. fuur-tenths of a cent per
pound ............................ i0 c per lb

128 Suiphuric ether, five cents per Pound ... 5c p lb
136 Oils, coal and kecrosene distilled, purified or

refined ; naphtha andi petroleum, n.e.s ; pro-
ducts of petroieum, not elsewhere specifleti,
six cents per Imperial gallon ............ 6c per L. gai

i37 Lubricating cils, compaseti wholly or. in part
of petroleum, andi costing less than twenty.
five cents per Imperial gallon, six cents per
gallon ............................ 6c parI. gai

141 Britisîs gum. dextrine, sizing creant and en-
amel sizing, ten per cent. ad valorein .. .. i p c

142 Lubticating ails, n.e.s., and axie grease, twen-
ty.five percent. ad valoremn............ . p 2PC

Il 4 Linsced or flaxseedocil, raw or boiled, lard ail.
neatsfoot ail, and sesame seed ail, twenty
per cent. adi valorem.................. 2o p c

149 Blueing, latindry biucing of ail Jinds, ttventy.
five per cent. ad valorem ............... 25 p C

156 Varnishes, lacquers, japans, japan driers,
liquiti driers. andi ail finish, n.es., twcnty
cents per gallon and twenty per cent. adi
valorem............................ and 20 Pi C

196 Fur skins, vyholly or partially dressed, fifteen
per cent. ad vaioremn...... ............. 15 p c

197 Caps, bats, muffs, tippets, capes, coats, cloaks,
and othier manufactures of fur, twenty-five
per cent. ad valorcma ................... 25 p c

204 Glove leathers, viz. : kid, larnb, buck, deer,
antelope and wvaterhog. tanned or dressed,
colored or uncolored, when imported by
glove manufacturers for use in their own
factories in the manufacture of gloves, ten
per cent ad vaioremn ................... 10 p c

2o6 Bleting of leather or other material, n.e.s..
twenty per cent. ad valorem------------..20 p C

2i0 India-rubber boots and shoes %vith tops or
uppers of cloth or of materiai other than
rubber, thirty per cent. adi valorem,...... 30 P c

211 India-rubber boots and shaes, andi manufac-
tures of India.rubberand gutta percba,n.e.s.,
twenty-flve per cent. ad valoremn.......... 25 p c

212 India-rubber clothing and clotbing madie
waterproof wvith India-rubber, thirty-five
per cent. ad valorema.................. 35 P Ç

212 Rubber or gutta percha belting, hose, packing,
mats and matting and cotton or linen hose
lined with rubber, thirty-two anti ahbaifper
cent. adi valoremn..................... 32,q P c

265 Steel neetiles, n.o.p., thirty per cent. ad valo-
.e .... .............. 0P C

274 Sewing machines, or parts thereof, thirty per
cent. adi valoremn................. .... 30 P c

286 Machine card ciothing, twenty-five per cent.
adi valorem.......*.............25 p C

287 Pins, manufactured from, wire of any metal,
thirty per cent..ad valorem ............. 30 P C

288 Wire.cloth of brass or copper, twenty percent.
ad valorera......................... 20 P C

289 Wirc-cloth, n.e.s., tbirty per cent. ad valorem 30 P c
291 WVire covereti with cotton, finen, silk or other

material, thirty per cent. adi valoremn...30 P c
298 Corset clasps, spoon clasps or busks, blanlts,

busÇs, side steels and other corset steels,
whether plain, japanneti, lacquercd, tinneti
or covereti with paper or cloth; also back,
bone or corset wires, covdred with paper or
cloth, cet ta lengths and tippeti with brass
or tin, or untipped, or in coi, five cents pur
pound andi twenty pier cent. ad valorem .... 5c per lb

330 Asbestos in any form ather than crude, andi
aIl manufactures thereof, twenty-five per
cent. adi valorem..................... 25 p C

343 Umbrella, parasol and sunshade stickxs or
handies, n.e.s., twenty per cent. adi valoreM 20 p C

372 Cotton batts, batting andi sheet %vadtiing. dycti
or not, twenty-two andi one-half per cent. ad
valorem ............................ 224 P C

373 Cotton warps andi cotton yar. dyed or un-
dyed, ne.s., twenty-fivc percent. adi valorcra 25 pC
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374 Grey, uîînlelached cotton fabrics, twenty.two
and onchbalf pcr cent. ad valoremt.........22y, 1 c

375 White or bleachcd cotton fabrics, n. c. s.,
twenty.five per cent. ad valorcmt.......... 25p c

376 Cotton fabrics, printed, dyed or colored.
thirty pcr cent. ad valorenm.............. 30 P c

377 Collars of cotton. linon, xylonite, xyolitc or~
celluloid. twcnty.four cents per dozen and)- 24c. per c.05
twenty-five per cent. ad valoren .. ....... j and 25 Il C

378 Cuffs of cotton, linon, xylonite. xyolite or) c. p pair and
cclluloid, four cents per pair and twenty- 4 25 Il
five per cent. ad valorcmni...............J

379 Sbirts, costing more than thrce dollars per 25 pcand
dozen, twenty.five per cent. ad valorcm, I to
and a specifîc duty of one dollar pcr dozen> îP(O

38o Shirts, n.e.s.. thirty-five per cent. ad valorem 35 P c
381 Corsets, linon. sill< and cot ton clothing ancd

other articles made fromt cotton fabrics,
thirty.two and a lialf per cent. ad valoremt.. 32Yz P c

3S2 Lampw19%icks ............................. 25 P C
383 Crapes. black, twenty per cent. ad valorem . 20 p C
384 Vclvetsvclveteens and plush fabrics, n.e.s.,

thirty per cent. ad valoremt.............. 30.P c
385 Wcbbing, elastic and non-elastic. twenty per

cent. ad valorent....................... 20 p c
386 jeans and coutils when imported by corset

and dress stay makers for use in thoir own
factorios. twenty.five per cent. ad valorem 25 p C

387 Laces, braids, fringes, embroidories, cords,
clastic round or flat, including garter c!as
tic. tassels and bracelets; braids, chains.
cords or other manufacture of hair; lace
collars and aIl similar goods, b.andker.
chiefs, laie nets and nettings of cotton, silk,
linon or other material . table cloths and
cürtains, wvhen made up. trimmed or un-
trimmed, and boîts of ail kinds, thirty per
cent. ad valoremt....................... 30 P C

388 Cotton sewving thread in hanl<s, blachk,
bleached or unbleached, three and six cord.
twelvc and a.half per cent. ad valoremt.... 12%4 p C

389 Cotton sewving thrcad and crochet cotton. on
.%pools, or tubes, or in halls. and ail other
cctton thrcad, n. e. s., twenty-five per cent.
ad valorein ........................... 25 p C

390 Cordage, ni .os.. one and one quarter cents îc p lb and
per pound and ton per cent. ad valoreni .. to0pec

391 Twvine and cotton corda-3 e. of aIl kinds,
twenty-five per cent. ad valorem .......... 25 p C

392 Rove. wvhen imported for the manufacture of
t%%ine for harvest binders, ton per cent. âd
valorem..............................xo p c

393 Twine for harvest binders of hemp. jute.
rnanilla and sisal mixed. twelve and a-half
per cent ad valorem.................... 12J4 p c

394 Canvas, and sail twine of hemp or flax when
to ho used for boats' and ships' sails, five
per cent. ad valorerm.............. ..... S 5 pc

395 I3oot. shoe and stay laces of any material.
thirty pcr cent. ad valorem .............. 30 P c

396 Hammoc<s and lavn tennis nets and otîrer
articles manufactured of twine, n. e. s.,
thivty pcr cent. ad valoremt ............. 3o p c

397 Damnask of linon, includiog napkins. doylios.
tray cloths. sideboard covers, damnasc stair
linen and diaper, twcnty-five por cent. ad
valorem ............................ 25 pC

398 Towcls of erery description, twenty.five per
cent. ad ValorcM ....................... 25 p C

399 Sails for boats andi ships. twcnty-flvc pcr
cent. ad valoret. ... ................... 25 p C

.Ioo llags or sacks of Item1 ,. fla-i, or jute. and cot-
')n seamnless bags, twenty pe ceat ad

valorent ................. ............ 2o 1P c
401 11l manufcactures of henîp, fiax, or jute. il e s

or of flax. hemp and jute conîhini.d, twenty
pev cent. ad valorent ................... 20 Il V

402 jute clotb. not Othcrwisc finishied tItan
hlcached or calondcred, tont pcr ccnt. ad
valorcma...............................to p c

403 Silk in the gum, or spun. not more advanced
thani singles, tram and thrown organsine.
not colored, fiftcen pcr cent. ad valorent .. 15 p c

404 Sewing anI embroidcry silk and silk twist,
twcnty.flve per cent. ad valoreni..........25 p) c

405 Silk velvets and aIl manufactures of silk, or of
wvhicli silk is the comiponent part of chief
value, îlot clsowhere spccified, exccpt
chtirch vestments. thirty pcv cent. aid val.
orem................................ 30P c

.Io6 Rihbons of al kincîs and inaterials. thirty
pcv cent. adl valorein ................... 30 Pl C

407 WVool, v'iz.. Leicester, Cotswold. Lincolnshire.
South Down comhing wool, or woolsl<nown
as lustre wools and otlier like combing
wvools. such as are grown in Canada, thre
cents pev lb ................. ......... 3c. pcv lb

408 Flair. curlod or dyed, twenty pcv cent. -id
valoremn................... ........... 2o p c

.o9 Yarns. composed wvholly or in part of wool,
worsted. the hair of the alpaca. goat or c pr11 n
other lil<c animal. costing twenty cents pcve . c 1 n
pound and under, aive cents per pound andi 20 P c
twenty per cent. ad valovcmn ........... J

410 Yarns, woolen antI worsted, n.e.s., :hivty pcv
cent. ad valorem .............. .... ... 30 P c

411 Fýabrics and manufactures composed wvholly
or in part of wvool. wvorsted. the hair of the
alpaca. goat or other like animal, n.e.s..
thirty per cent. ad valovemt...... ........ 30 1p c

412 Manuifactures composcd whoîly or in part of
won!.. worsted, the hair of the alpaca. goat)
or other lilte animal, viz.: blankets and flan- 5cpr11In
nels of every description. cloths. doesk,înt, cpvlad
cassimeres, tweeds, coatings. overcoatings. 2ilC
anti Udt cloth, n.e.s.. five cents per polind
and twenty-flve per cent. ad valoremn..

413 ShaWls Of aIl lcinds; railway or travelling
rugs and lap dusters of aIl kinds, twenîy-
fi ve pcv cent. ad v'aloremt............ .... e5 p c

414 H-air-cloth of aIl kinds, thirty pev cent. ad]
valoren .............................. 30 P c

415 WVomen's and children's drcs- goods, coat lini-
ings, italian cloths, alpacas. orlcans. cah-
mores, henriettas. serges. buntings, nun's
cloth. bengalines. whip cords, twvills, Plains
or jacquards of similar fabrîcs. composcd
wholly or in part cf wvool, wvorsted, the Itair
cf the camnel. alpaca. goat. or like animal.
flot exceeding in weight six ounces to the
square yard. when imported in the gray or
unfinished stato for the purposo of bcing
dycd or ftnished in Canada, under such
regulations as arecstablishcd by the Gover.
r.or-in.Council. twenty-two and onc.half
pev cent. ad valorent ................... 'te%4 p c

4z6 Foît. prcsscd of aIl kinds. not filced or covcred
by or with any 'voven fahric. seenteen and
one-haîf pcv cent. ad valorcmt.... ........ î17 p PC

417 SocIts and stockings of al kinds. n. e. s. ten
cent s pev dozen paki-.. and thivty.f zzv c oc. pdoz-
cent. ad valorent ................ ~ and 35 1

418 Knitted goods of every description, including
l<nitted undcrwcav. n.e.s.. thirty.five per
cent. adi valorcm ....................... 35 P c
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419 Carp ets. mats and rugs, n e.s., thirty per cent.
advaloremn......... ... . .. .......... 30 PC

420 Carpeting, mats and maiting of cocoa, hemp
or jute, and carpet linings and stair pads
twenty-five per cent ad valoremi..........5 P C

.121 Two.ply and thrce.ply ingrain aen s of
w ich t e wirp is composed wvholl o!t: cotr.s

ton or otlier material than wvool, ... ste,. 3cpesqy
the hair of tlie alpaca goat or other lifke fand 25 p c
animal, three cents per square yard and
twcenty.five per cent. ad valoremi.........

422 Treble ingrain threpl and two.ply carpctscomposed who llyo wool. ive cents pýer 5 c. pet sq yd
square yard and twenty-five per cent. ad and 25 P C
valorem .............................. )

423 Cloths. flot rubbered or made wvaterproof,
wvhcther of wool, cotton, unions, silk or
ramic, sixty inches or over in width and
weighing Dlot more than seven ounces to
the square yard, when imp,)rted exclusively
for the manufacture o! mackintosh cloth.
ing, under regulations to bc adopted by
Governor-in-Council, twelve and one-half.
per cent, ad valoremn........ ........... l2)4 P C

424 Oiled silk and cloth, India-rubbered, flocked
or coated with rubber, n.o.p., twenty-seven
and one-half per cent. ad valorem ......... 7,34 p c

425 Enamelled floor, stair, shelf and table o.cloth, srh u o
cork matting orcarpet, and linoleum thirty 3e P a4c. utflo
per cent. ad valorem, but not less sqaf uar e thard.e
cents pet square yard ..... ......... suryrd

426 Window shade roller. 35 per cent. ad valoremn 35 p c
427 Window shades in the piece or cut and hemni

med or mounted on roller, thirty-flve er" 35 P C. but flot
cent. ad valorem, but flot less than iverîss th5tL 5c. p
cents perî.'quare yard ......... ..... ,... Isq yd

428 Gloves and mitts of a kinds, thirty-five per
cent. ad valorern ....................... 35 P C

429 Clothling, ready-made and wearing apparel of
every description, composed wholly or in

' pato vool, worsted, the hallt o! the In

alpaa. goat or other like animal, n.o.p,50. Pe lbac
five cents per ponnd and 3o per cent. adi3
valorem ............................ j

430 Hats, caps and bonnets, n.e.s., tbirty per cent.
ad valorem ........................... 30 P c

431 Umbrellas, parasols and sunshades of al
kinds and materials. thirty-five pet cent.
ad valorem ........................... 35 p c

432 Braces or suspenders and parts thereof.
thirty-five per cent. ad valorem .......... 35 P c

433 Surgical beits or trusses and suspensory
bandages of aIl kinds, twenty.five per cent.
ad valorem ........................... 25 P C

434 Anti.septic surigical dressing, such as absorb-
ent cotton, cotton wvool. lint, lamb's wvool,
tow, jute, gauzes and oal<um, prepared for
use as surgical dressings plain or medi-
cated, twenty pet cent. ad valoremn........ 20 P C

SUN4DRIES

435 Artificial flowets, twenty-five pet cent. ad
valoremn............................... 25 PC

436 Buttons of hoof, rubber, vulcanite or compo- 4.ptg n
sition, four cents per gross and tuet pet pe r0n
cent. ad valorem.................. 12

43 Buttons o! peatl, vegetable, ivo.ty h~ S c. rr g r and
eigbt cents pet gross and twenty pet cen.0
ad valorèm..........................j2

438 Buttons, pantaloon, and aIl other buttons,
n.e.s., twenty pet cent. ad valoremi........ 20P C

439 Combs for dress and toilet, of aIl kinds. tbirty-
five pet cent. ad valorem,.............. .. 35 P c

448 Trunks. valises, bat-boxes, carpet bags,
satchels. pocket-books and purses and
tobacco pouches, thirty pet cent. ad
valorem ............................. 30 P C

PlUER G0005.

470 The followi.ng articles when imported by and frt fli use of the
Army and Navy :-Arms, military or naval clothing, musical
instruments for bands, military stores and munitions of war.

473 Travellers' baggage, under regulations prescribed by the Con-
troller of -Customs.

475 Apparel, wearing and other personal and houschold effects, nnt
merchandise, o! Britisli subjects dying abroad, but domiciled
in Canada.

483 Aluminum. or aluminum sheets and alumina and chloride of
aluminum or chloralumn, sulphate of alumina and aluin cake,

485 Aimonia, suiphate of, sal.ammoniac.
487 Aniline salts and atseniate of aniline; aniline dycs and coal tar

dyes in bulk or packages of not less than onu pound wveiglit,
including alizarine and artificial alizarine.

488 Aniline oil, crude.
491 Antinony saîts, antimony, flot ground, pulverized or otherwise

manufactured.
498 Blanketing and lapping, and discs or milîs for engtaving copper

rollers, when imported by cotton manuf-icturers. calico
printers and 'vall paper manufacturers, for use in their own
factoj'ies only.

499 l3lood albumen, and tannic acid.
Soo Bolting cloth, flot made up.

(To bc Con Un neil.)

WM., JOIIN AND FnED VOLXERT AND, ALBERT BRuNKit, dyers
and fur dressets, of Montreal, bave registered a partnership under
the namie of the Montreal Fut Dressing and Dyeing Works, Vol-
l<ert & Co.. proprietors. The firmn was formerly Volkert&
Scbnauffer.

A NEW fax on commercial t ravellets in P. E. 1. went into force
last month. It provides that commercial men must pay a license
of $z5, or pay a fine of $200 for soliciting orders without a license.
It is not quite s0 bad as some of flhe New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia taxes of this kind, but the boys do flot like it aIl the saine.

A Bir suit bas been brought by Ernest B. Balcb, of New York,
against Edward i%.,Fulton, o! Montrecl, on the ground of fraudu-
lent breach of contract. The plaintiff caims that Mr. Fulton, who
was largely intetested in the Elizabethport Cordage Company
(which afterwards was merged in the National Cordage Co.), had
agreed t0 sell f0 him 833 shares in the company for the sumn of
$roo,ooo, of which $25,ooo was paid on accounit, but' that, the stock
very greatly increasing in value shortly aftet, the latter failed t0
carry out the agreement. He also dlaims thatMr. Fulton conspired
illegally to prevent plaintif! from obtaining the stock and the bene-
fits accruing front it.

ONEa of the largest Montreal dry goods failures in recent years
wvas that of fthe Compagnie Gene.rale des Bazars, consisfing of
Boisseau frètres and Baron de Poliniète, who assigned a week or
two ago at the demand o! Gault Bros. The liabilities amount
f0 $zSo.ooo, and amongst fhe creditors are the following.-Gault
Bros., Montreal, $31,280; Tbibaudeau Bros., Montreal, $24.877;-
John McDonald & Co., Toronto, $10,308; jean de Sieyes, Mont.
real, $6,z5o ; WVyld, Gtassett & Darling, Toronto, $5,%:9 Green-
shields, Son & Co., Montreal, $4.431 ; Caldecott, Burton & Spence,
Toronto, $4.305; D. McCall & Co., Toronto. $3.903 ; McMaster &
Co., Toronto, $3.819; P. Garneau, Sons & Co., Queblec, $3.406;
Thouret, Fitzgibbon & Go ,Montreal, $3.230; H- H. Wolfe & Go.,
MontreAl $2,798; Thos. May & Co., Montreal, $4.788'; William
Agnew & Go., Montreal. $2,58! ; Jacques Grenier & Co., Montreal,
$2.512; J. G. Mack<enzie & Co., Montreal, $2,351; J. McGillivray
& Co., 'iontreal, $2,135, and Samson, Kennedy C o.. Toronto,
$2,099. When the two flrms were amalgamated last Match. Bois-
seau frè~res bad a surplus Of $35.ooo. and Compagnie de Bazars one
Of $4 3,ooo. Later on, however, when the partnership was com-
pleted, another inventory showed a surplus o! only $6,ooo. The
failure is attributed to the bad systemn of boolc.keeping in use and
f0 the cuttiag o! rates.
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GUARD AGAINST BOILER EXPLOSIONS
An efficient
staff of
Trained
Inspectors

Prevention
of Accident
Our
ohief aim

G.C.ROBB CHIEFENOINEER
A.FRASER SEc.TREs HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

When were
your boilers
last
inspected P

Are they in
safe
working
Order P

JW. GBMI3 & MUDGE, Agents, O. M. 0GRANER, Resident Inspector, 02 St. Francois-Zavier Street, MONTR~EAL

IANUFACTU RIES Of

Cotton and Woolen Mils requlring Extra Heavy Beltlng should have the article we make exprcssly for their use.

KAY ELECTEIO WORKS
MANUTJFACTUJRERS 0F

Eloctric Motors from 1-2 to 50 Hlorso Plower
Plating Machines, Meod.ical Batteries
and ail kinds of .Klectrie Appliances

263 James Street North, HAMILTON, ONT.
ST&TIE VOILTAG-E BaEQUMIED...

Lachute Shutt!e and BcobbMn WcI'1s
We are the las-gest Shiattie

Manufacturera la Canadla.

.9lubbing, Rouing and ail kinds
NtII~%~~of Bobbins and Spoois for

W ~ U Cotton and Woolen Mdilis
Wo have alvayis on hand

________a large stock of
Thoroughly Seasoncd

Lunaber.

_=j Orders solicited and ail work gliar.ilOHN HOPE & 00.
.LA CH U.TE. 1>.Q.

R. E. THOMAS PRINGLE
Coinstrtcting andt <SupervlsiîÎg

IloectrIcal anrftlîuulitîgilit.,r

specificaxions and slupcr.iosl of Elcricai anti
blecltanical WVork. " Teleplione NO, 2631.

htonni 57T, imopieril IlitîiIu
107 St James Street, MONTREAL

Alliance Assurance Co.
Establislted 1824 : lcad Office, .sutn.

SUIISCRIBED CAPITAL, $25,000,O00.

RT. lios. Lotti RoruIscnsiLn, . Clàairinuant
Rosit. Lttwis, Esq.. CilfSmccrcary

lirancit Offce in Canada:
127 St. Janles Street, - - M.Nolàtroal.

G. H. McHENRY, Manager.

4
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Pick ers,
LAWRENCE, MASS.

%witlt SOUI Interlae.lcilig font. l'lt. FI). "A. 1889.

C. G. SARGENT'S SONS
Graniteville, Mass., U.S.A..

BUILDERS 0F

WOOL WASIIERS, BURE, PIOKERS,
WOOL DRYERS, etc.

SEND FOIR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

JOHN W. BARLOW
Manufactureror i

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbing
Motions for Condenser Cards

fre in %#cc(lsfitl Oj>(ration. on ail glrade.s of stocle, beif3èi gc>Ue'ally11
<:<lopt il bec:ie tlècp c,#>ange <ardiay anainnnr

rooms for the bette,'.

W.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~4 ansttftetr 0lre' Paen NOCL3&%amr ~ikGei Cotton and Woolen Machinery Fa
Faitt-riiitiitig Dffinlmg Comtb Second andi Somerset .Strccts, PHILADELPH lA,Pa

The COBOUR1G WOOI1EN CO., LLd.
Manttfacturcrs of

Fine & Medium Tweeds
.114 .Cantie 't Co., Sellitig Agelttu

Muntreid antil Toronto.

BRODIE & Co.
I~ES ELE 1 , 1.,TT.

Ni.,ntif.icturcrs of

FI=E SERGES, PLANNELS
MANTLE CLOTES & DRESS GOODS

~RfLT11Li1',C(>YLE, & Co., Sctting Agentts
11ONTREAIL and TOIRONTO

The Parkhurst Burr Picker is guaranteed
superior for cleanlng Wool, Cotton or Hair.
Our new Picker Feeder is a declded success.
If your work is flot satlsfactory it wlI pay you
to write to the ATLAS MANFC. CO.

NEWARK, N.J.
Steel'Ring Burring Machines a Specialty.

Loom
CHAS. F. TA YLOR,

.Sticcettxor ta Bturgess Col) Tub) no.

Manuactrerof

PAPER

Cop TUBES
6 Custom Hlouse Street

PROVIDENCE, RI.
U. S. A.

G. B. FRASER,
3 Wellington Street East
TORONTO

]REWRIESENTING
M.nire.tl WV,.n %fid, Monirral, Naps. T,scedls,

1% iler Ir.&Ca*Montreai; Patter collav; andc
Cutis.A. G. Van E ttond's Sons, Scafortti, Ont.; Tweeds
antd Etoffés.

C. 1 3. 1, A. TatrGl ar 1 t.lrtict. ling.,

ty. Langtcy & GO. lttddrsflt]; Worstcd Coat-
, tngs. &c.

eaus totdswot . tlppe-ticacl Mitis, ltlersfiett
WVoolen & Cott ardCotn.Peter Besenbrustt & C. lgild, Cermnany;
Buttons, ttratds, &c.S. 1.Sierriti & Co, Cotton Itrokers, Jackson,
.Mk-slssippl.

E. W. MUDCE & CO.
646 Craig St. - Montreal.

TYINC-UP RIBBONS.

Pink & White Cotton Tapes
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F, Wâ WILSON
Age.nt (-».

Bobbin s

auid Textile Supplies
~f i ttr an i j' an I A:.iiw& Textile

'N.tiwid Ic..'ftr cxfeutedpî,rd

F. W. WILSOW
12 King Street

MANCHfESTER, Eng.

EstabIlshed at Georgetown *n 1811._

9ngl1neers. and Mechanicel Experts
?resen'i' Offie: 503, Markham Street 9 TéCqONTO

HT AVENG accomp us!led thie htusinesa for -which "ie mav.d to Moritreal, we have uawreturned Ia Ontario far the. botter cneienctdl i out old cusiamers.

Ail businEss airai gemetts mad in maxoving to MontreàI are cancelol andi <issolved, and we wi'.h l; understood that wm haveniaw no
coticectian with or interest lu any worien or Wknig mli whatsosvtr. mie t.han tie frieu4,'I interet we ha",q over tiken in tie wolfare of
pur friends and patrons, wham we have always striven ti- limpartlally serve, and of whom Ontar1o contains Llýo tger nutuber.

Ya.urs respectfully,

hf -DyotBoit,

THIs~~ce T ~TTextile RûView
The recogniz 'd organ of thù Tectu1E;

____________________________________________________ Ca)oring, J3lencb.ing andi Finishing

Trades ùie the uited King4îin.MOUJNT BFO IsEach muntber contains patterti
%:hects of the newest shados, and is
funl of specia and exclusive xnform-

arnount of the 'annuel sub,>criptiuri,

Tell. Snilhngs, Post free.

IEY-W8OU& 00, Lirnited
We ' eAt~ icrc7 ~~se ~*~ o i A wldL e cail
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oARD. .

LOTHING1!n
English Oak
Flexifort
Cotton and Linen
Natural Rubber
Vulcanized Rubber

Send in yourorders early.

AUl Clothing
ground. ..

The J. C. McLaren Belting Go.
TrD-Ol3ŽTWO

SANUEL IoAWSON & SONS, LEEDS
-MAKIlSOF -

Speclal Machlnery for the Manufacture of Binder and Ordinary Twlnes
SOLE MAREILS 0F

Good's Patent Coînbined Hackling
and Spreadlin,à Machine'

Patent Automatîc Spinning Franmes
improvza Laying Machines

and othei special machinery (or the
manuifacture of R pe Varns

8011li's Paient Sack-2ewiug mafflnes

BerEs Paient TW11ttn end Layiug
Machines for Twines

Couneil.NledLi, I.ondo.23,GadMd

Paris : a. Ili Pize A wal , Moew 82 Iplra.

deip hil, 18;6, Gold Mocdal, flanis. 18;i lill2cs:
Awrd Nidl) elbo::rne. s8bo.

-À ý-11

WRITÉ O THENEW TORONTO WOOL STOCK 00.
(ALFRED PAitUER, Sole I'ropretor>

.PAT N M G. O. . S.PARERManger W. I. PAI11RR, Meelianial SePt.
~~~ATO ~ ~ ~ ~ E N V .CO .~AEEaTORONTO, ONT.

FOR CABDED WOOL STOCKS. AND GIRADD SPZOIALTIES
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The proprictor aesl< for orders Upon his long expor1enoo l the centre ofWortedKnifig ad Fngrin Yans the heavy Woolon Manufaoiuulng tracte of Yorlcble England.

Schofield Woolen Co .-w
OSHAWA, ONT.

MANVrACTUinES OF

Carpet and Hoslery Yarns
Ladies' and Cents' Underwear

tom-%FN''S TOP III8SASEIL

Manufacturers of WATSON'S PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEDDLES
Gîîinafttcl 10 o prety»~t to weavlîg all itldcl' Wr1ooIlen, Cotton and Vorsted Flttrbe., Poncy Cotton, etc.. etc.

Supt na lirnesFraniejs ftaarnislid proîniptly. Aitgo llasid Cards;-of every deficription.
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